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Leave London Without a KickRomance Nears EndingNever Thought About fBrushing Up_on Her ArithmeticOne Paul

gy-caiUhlt4h8-^-P-aul-Revete^-but-the-hero of the famous rifli? TIKVPT San Francisco
tried anything like this. Jean Dover and Carl Anderson demonstrate m J J ? * ^ £ L 5 ! 5

" :-*- t h ^ d i - t - P h V N Y l u b ^ p»y-
ehologists. shy,
boasts exceptional
vocabulary of 600
•words. SVe'f Movie Director Takes Bride

Gunmen Got Their-Gemsboard for her
arithmetic test.

^

They Kissed and Made Up

,,. Mrs. Wa]eott"Blai'r7~CWcago sp-
i^i-i.^" " - -'-'• '•••' '} ' ciety woman, lost-jewels valued at

Mr. and Mrs. Denis E. Sullivan of Chicago gave np $15,000 in terra at
ble Lake Sh i

g g p $ , tea at
point of highwayman's gun on fashionable Lake Shore drive. He's son
of chief Justice of crlminal.'court while she's granddaughter of the late
William Wrlgley, Jr., and reputed wealthiest Chicago society, woman.

Meet Huey's Champion
Erast Lttbitsth, noted Hollywood director and tfie fonmr Vireinis G
bi» bride, imil* for you at Phoenix, "Ariz, jurt btfort fljlni awaj

. ' , ' ' ' their honeymoon.

Divorce Off Again

Wait Killer's Diary

He'll Show You at Saratoga
Looking for an Qpening at Start

Joe andMaxeyJFeel £ach Other Out in Ring

Bcor«s-of Peoria women and girls
heard Gerald Thompson (above on

it t d )
pson (above on

aritness stand), confessed murderer
f Mildd ll

aritness stand), confessed murderer
of Mildred Hallmark, give stark de-
t i l t hi t S h

, g i e stark de
tails ot his act. State threatens to

t hd—-Joeyls^aYinff^ornething Nasty put handsome machinist's, little With

P^Ip^^^^^^:^^X i ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fift&SM ™^%^^^^ on sugar tidbit

Always Fair
PAST tS GONE

Always First
WE FACE TO- DAY
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17 Currier

Grand Jury
To Receive

Men Who Unknowingly
.'Kidnapped' Child Plead
Not Guilty On 2 Gharges-

| Loral Men Are Held
Without Bail Here

Joseph Carter, 31/ of
169 Price street, and^VVill-
iarn KroelicK,"alias"Bill
Martin, 35, of 88 Camp-
bc'J street, are being held with-!
cut ball for action by Grand Jury j porting the same,
on charges of kidnaping and Jar- j A special carrier is belngjcept
K n y of a motor_vehide. Arrest- •

d i h t the men were

You Don't Get Paper

Co-operation Of Readers
~ls"7SskecTTo Guarantee

Because of the fact that many
of The Record's regular carried
boys are -now—enjoying out-of-
town, vacations, it has been nee-

_essaryiJo_txansf«_iout*s_to._new.
boys temporarily with, the result
that some readers have not re-
eslved their papers regularly. '.

The Record asks its readers to
^>ear-wlth-the-situattun until ihr
end of, the vacation period. In
the meantime, persons who do not
receive their Tuesday paper bŷ
early-afternoon and-their Friday
paper by 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing will do The Record a favor by
caning Rahway 7-0600 and Te-

y of a m o _
-Monday night, the men were

in ponce court here
. Both pleaded not

The men were charged with
W owned-by-Wflllam-

i i 'Elizabeth, containing
. five-year-old son. BiUie.

I'roai in front of Oreven's hotel
night. Carter was ap-

Monday night at his
address by Acting

lea—-McMahon—and

in readiness to deliver papers to
any persons who may have been
missed.

Clark
Looking Better
Tax Payments Rise And

o
HaveContests
ii-Primaries

Filser Is.First To-FiJe;
Both Parties In Con-

County Committee

The coming election will be a
costly affair If all votes register-
ed: cost *1J50 each as" did-those
received-this-week as special hours
,wwe_heId_.ln_catjr_HaH_tp receive
registrations.
" Miss AHne Dunn, city stenog-
rapher, received one registeratlon

nday night and another Tues-

^ . while Froellch was i
up two hours later at West
and Broad streets, Eliza-

t i o Rahvay officers
and Eizabeth P ^

Wont Prew Cnarre

Home Building Projects^
Are Planned

With tax apportionments dea-

With two weeks still
remaining^, before candi-
dates will have to file their
petitions for places on the
primary election ticket, it Is al-
ready apparent that there will be
Counctimanlc contests In the city
this year. Last year not a single
Oouncllmanic contest marked the
primary election which was fea-
_iuradv_by__mayoralty—contests-on-)
both tickets.

The First Ward prom I wit the
most primary activity from, pres-
ent Indications. Two Republicans
are already In the race in that
ward while one Democrat. A. L.
Jardot. has signified his intention
to run and Councilman Alfred C.
Feakes, veteran Democrat, Is also
-espected-to-seek-rc-electlon. —-

FHserFHe* Ftet -
Charles C". Filser became "the

first Council candidate to file &
petition and Is seeking the Repub-
lican—nomination—In—therr-Plrst
Ward. Charles Hun. another Re-
publican, bms been in the race
for some time but has yet to flie

, , „ , « ! - uua - ~ ~ ~ — . his petition.
• , ,~, , -»^r ! Committee held Its regular meet- j Rumors are that Hun is not
|ch:M. but merely wanted_la bor- . T ^ ^ y njght. .._ [backed by the organization and

for a ride. Except j ^ ^ flRrt riflCT,lanment ^ ̂ g^ | m a y be called off. FUsex. while a

itlned lo Increase tax payments and
several developments being begun.

. Mrs. Carlisle' said Wednesday;^ flnanclftl p l c t u r e m ciark
I she did not wish to press me B O - , To^^jjjip took a turn for the bet-

the cartor a"cold"«celved during U s ! ThVflrst'development Is being
•°- a _h , . ,. ,*,-. OTWfor I planned on the Zuman^property
r.it. Billie^ls none the worse for
his experience. He had, however,

cfived medical old.
Alter drivlrai to Newark Situr-

l i iy night. the two men dlscov-

(
t.v,. the child in the rear seat of
the aut Mobile. They then aban-
doned the car which -seas picked
up later by Newark police afteT a
idtlTCV alarm -was '- broadcast
from local headquarters.

The men hitch-hiked to Hew
York and Stamford. Conn., and
had returned when Carter was
picked up here. It was raid the
p\ir_had_planned to meet Mon-
day rucht in~HIrabeUTand~flee-to
PenrjT^inla.

Chna Warned Parents
Q

...-.i and Mrs. Mark KT
the local hotel, had been seated
or. the porch until a few minutes
before Carter and Proelich- took
the cor. Seeing two men near-
ins the car. Clara Carlisle. 11.
w*n£ inside to notify her parents
but the car was gone when they
returned to the porch.

in Madison Bill road, where sev-
eral homo have already, been be-
gun and more are planned. Zu-
man plans extensive improve-
ments to the property including
installation of water service and
a hard-surfaced road1 leading
tram the rear and Interior of his
tract to Madison BUI road.

His application lor'tax appor-
tionment was received Tuesday
night and Attorney Harry Welt-
chek was instructed to draw the
necessary resolutions. This win
allow payment of delinquent taxes

ihe_property_itavolved In the

Registration Costs
1.50ForiEach Voter

Trade Is Hurt
Only Two Persons Avail
-Themselves Of Chance-

Assemblyman Says He Is

Lee Rigby Night Is
Obsrved By Club

day. She sat for two hours
each night, receiving a wage df
•1.50 for the work.

Payment of special registration
derk8~Is~~made by~~Ufe~cbunty'
Board of Registration.

(Miss Dunn win receive—regis-
trations* again Monday and Tues-
day evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Persons who registered last year
or have registered since the last
election will not be required to
register again this year.

Declaring the sales tax
is undoubtedly interfer-
ng-withutheorderly-prog-
ess of. industry," Assem-
ilyman Herbert J. Pascoe, State

Senate candidate on the Repub-
can ticket, last- night pledged

himself to work toward the repeal
ir modification of the tax. Speak-,1
ng before the Rahway Republi-

can club, Pascoe.-the only mem-
f.r nt the Union delegation who

Seven Injured
As Cars Crash

Head-on Collision Sends

oted against the sales tax, pre-
lcted "empty stores and result-
nt depreciation in real estate"

jecause of the tax.
"lam not in. conflict with Gov-

irnor Hoffman, truf"! can see no
iensible reason why a man elect-

ed to office can't have the right
his own opinions," the assem-

ilyman said. Eighty percent of

|A viator Violates
ldark Ordinance

Charged with taking up pas-
sengers from the old airport near
Harry DuTs at.Raritan road anq

avenue. Charles P. West

development.
Company Asks Apportionment
The Lincoln Development com- I

^pany—also—requ«t«d~rax-nppor4j
Uonment upon a large group of
properties. Weltchek announced
that prospects for getting some
of the delinquent taxes on the
Locust Grove Country dub's
property cleared up were bright
as he had consulted, with officials
of the club and bankers and the
club had qualified for a <10,000
loan.

In order to guarantee construc-
tion ot the best possible buildings.
Chairman Theodore Lang, Jr., ly.
structed the building inspector to
approve all plans before work, waj

m y
veteran member of the party. Is
also not expected to get support
from the regular Republicans.'
He ran in the mayoralty contest
last year without this support
which was divided between Pay-
ette N. Taller and Prank L.
Poulks, both ot whom were un-
successful.

Comnlttee Contests.
Candldmtes h*v»- until—mid-

night. August 22, to "file their pe-
titions with City Clerk Baldwin.
Petitions for county committee
those filed thus far being by pres-
posts are now- coming In slowly,
ent Incumbents.

i—There—wili-be-aeveral-contests
tor these positions.

begun.
of Teteboro Airport was ar-
raitn-.ed before Recorder Jerome
Portugal and given a suspended

YOUNG DEMOS WIN
The Young Democrats hung up

la 3 to 2 win over the Fourth Ward
iDjmocratlc club In « hotely con-
Itested came last night.- The win-

ners scored all thfilr runs in the
I sixth while the losers counted one

in the fourth and one in the
ninth. Blddar and Scaipltto
worked for the winners whjle Orr
and CVConneH tolled for the los-

Iin the Fourth Ward headquarters
after the game.

Toward Harrigan
Will Fight It Out Without

Resentment, Under-
sheriff Says

The following statement was
issued yesterday by lee S. Rigby,
undersheriff, who Is candidate tor
the Republican nomination for
sheriff:

I have learned that, Richard

g
ial Hospital

Seven persons were injured,
noiie~stllously7T^d^wbn^rs"werr
badly damaged in a collision be-
tween two passenger cars in St.
George avenue between Murray
and Albermarle streets at 4:40
Wednesday afternoon.

The two cars were driven by
George Squler, 1 St. George ave-
nue and James C. Forgione. Me-
tuchen. The mishap . occurred
whenSquier. in~an effort to avoid
collision with a machine which
cut across the highway and turn-
ed into a-gasoline station, swerv-
ed his car and crashed head-on
into, the Metuchen machine.

Forgione sustained possible
fracture of the ribs. Other pas-
•seajerS1 ixt-bis car *od*>tbeir in-
juries were:

James Forgione. Jr., 11, lacera-
tion of the. chin and mouth:
Gloria Forgione, 7. contusions ot
the left taee and forehead: Ber-
tha Forgione. 32 .lacerations of
the-nose:-Chartes-Salaki,-a6,-cut-|
in the back of the head requiring
two stitches and Nellie Olsen. 37,
contusions- and^abraslons. on_the
neck and head.

equier received lacerations of
the left hand requiring three
stitches to close. Angelo Bar-
rettl. 28 linden avenue, riding in
the Squier machine, was unhurt

The injured were taken to
Memorial hospital for treatmen
by Patrolman Welshaupt. Patrol-
man Barton investigated.

den.

Tax Collector Tambo reported
July collections of 113583.67 and
Treasurer Knight reported a bal-
ance ot $13,257.37 after payment
of bffls. It was voted to pay *4,-
5S0.33. the final quarter ot 1934
county taxes and $4,077.47 as-the
first quarter of 1935 county taxes.
The Committee also transferred
$3,000 to the Board of Education
which stffl owes teacher salaries
and tuition to Rahway and tin-

in.
Weltchek reported that, in an-

ivonneu .toueojior me n»- • swer to efforts to get more work
Refreshments wwe7~5erve<Frfor~Clarfc men-oathe- CCC camp,

a government representative had
called upon him and: explained
that ot 20 laborers employed at
the .camp, 13 were from Clark but
that only a few Clark carpenters
were employed because this
branch of the-work is controlled
by the union. •

Weltchek was told that the gov-
ernment did not necessarily fa-
vor union men but It was known
that union men were experienced
while many times non-union work-
ers did not have the necessary
experience.

Weltchek said he had been told
that an announcement of vital ln-
for relief of 46 families in Au-
terest to Clark concerning the
camp would soon be made.

A request was made for $1,300
for relief of 4? families in Au-

just between

you and me
6y ding

Dr. Lester H. Clee, Speak-
er of the. Assembly and the
champion of the Good Gov-
ernment tones which are in-
vading many sections of the
"ate, points out-that in the
last few years 15 states have
reduced expenses and bond-
ed indebtedness and <Tifai«
New Jersey should do the.
same.

* * • - •

-the-basis~for-Dr.-CWs-
armmenta that economies

-«an be effected, iu New Jer-\
«y, he points to the survey
ot state government by the
National Institute of Public
Administration in. 1930 at a

t of 1100,000. Ta» reports
Buccettlng Impressive sayings
In government, never 1oond

-Javor-with-poUtidansr^-

Continued on Page Five

_.ConUnued-On-Page-Eight -

Sixth August
Permit Issued >

A 'building .permit has been is-
sued to Harry J. Finer, -669 St.
George avenue, for an addition to
^lie rear of lib hunse. accmdliig to

f B i l d i g Inspecto

. . Harrigan win oppose me as a
candidate for the Republican
nomination, for sheriff. X have a
high personal regard tor Mr. Har-
rigan and while I regret his step
Is taken in retaliation of the
senatorial situation, a situation
over which neither ot Us had any
control, still I feel satisfied that
Dick and I can scrap *t out with-
out any resentment or bitterness,
so that in the end a .Republican
can still toe sheriff.

"I have been campaigning for
several months and, it has been a
great pleasure to learn that many
of the leaders of "both factlrins
have seen fit to otter me their
support and I feel satisfied that
these leaders wiQ not withdraw
their support at this time.

"For Many years the nomina-
tion ot sheriff has gone to the
undersheriff in recognition ot- a
three-year apprenticeship and
from my own personal observa-
tion, this has been a good pre-
cedent, for no man, however as-
tute he may be, can grasp all ot
the workings of the sheriff's of-
fice with its tremendous amount
of detail, without a period of ap-
prenticeship. I have studied every
detail of the sheriff's office and I
am prepared to give the people of
Union county the benefit of the
experience which I have gained."

TRBCKS CRASH
Trucks driven by Edward Ra-

kowski, Hlghtstown, and Cosmo
Pansinl. Brooklyn, collided at
Route 25 and Lawrence street
yesterday. There were no injuries

Recreation Group ,
Discusses Activities

During a meeting of the Board
Recreation Commissioners In

City Hall last^ighVfairan<rwin
ter recreation activities were dis-
cussed. All members of the group
were present in addition to Mayoi
Barger and Council Presideni
Oettlnss and Miss Mary Slaytor
Welles, ERA recreation supervisor,

Another,meeting of the grour
win be held Thursday night a
which titme all presidents of th<
city's P.-T. A. associations will
attend in addition to"" 1 - «"•"••
and the director of

PaseeeArgues

Conflict "
With Hoffman

he population ot the state lives in
the two metropolitan areas, he
laid, and are able to purchase out
3f the state, thereby harming
sompetltlon—among—states—mer.

Chronology Of Smith
And Mclntyre Cases

Progress Of Two Police
____Cases_TpJdIn

Nutshell
June 27—(Police Chief" George

Mclntyre, Jr., and Lieut. William
E^Sinith=suspended_jipon__ord€r
of Mayor Barger. and police com-
mittee.

%—Common~ Council^re-~
celves charges against Smith ac-
cusing him of violation of five po-
lice rules on 15 counts. '

July 10—Smith pleads not
guilty before Common Council.—•••

July 17—Common Council1 re-
ceives charges aaglnst MCIntyre
accusingrhlmn)f-vlolation-of-nine
police rules on 52 counts.

July 19—Mclntyre pleads not
guilty before Common Council.

July 26—First" session of Mc-
intyre hearing held in City Hall
and adjourned.

July 26^-First session of Smith
hearing held in high school audi-.
•toriunHand-adjoumed.-

. August 1—Second session of
Smith hearing held In high school
auditorium-And.adjourned.

August 2 — Third session of
Smith hearing heM In high school
auditorium and adjourneST

August 5—Smith adjudged guilty
on three counts.

August 7 — Hearing of Mcln-
d til Septem-

ber 9 on written motion by William
George, defense counsel, over pro-
test of Special Prosecutor Joseph
M. Feinberg.

hants as welljfas defeating the
lurpose of the tax.

Economy Needed
Before further taxation can be

levied, those asking for the taxes
must join with the group seeking-
economy in government, he con-
tinued.

The Rhode Island vote.-which
was clearly against the New Deal,
has pointed the way for 1936, he
commented. Interest in the party
since that time has increased
considerably, he declared, predict-
ing a large Republican vote in
November.

Pascoe-again defined his stand
on patronage and declared! it
should be through' the county
committee organization and not
by individual office holders.

Collins Praised
Lee Rigby, Republican shriev-

alty candidate in whose honor the
meeUng-was""heldremphasized-the-
importance of his experience in
his present office as undersheriff.
He commended^-the-Biethods^in^
augurSted; by Sheriff Collins, com-
menting particularly on . the
"lineup" used at the county jail
and improved methods of picking
juries. .Because of progress made
since Collins became sheriff, Rig-
by predicted county-wide use of
police radio in the near future.

Others who spoke briefly were
Charles Smith. Westfleld, Free-
holder Brokaw, Elizabeth, Robert
McNair, Elizabeth, and Albert E.
Striebe, Linden, all Freeholder
candidates; Assemblyman John
Kerner. candidate for re-election;
Bert Sailer, Elizabeth, Assembly
"candidate;—and—Frank—Bronson r
campaign manager for Brokaw.

Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks,
president of the Organization, in-
troduced Councilman Mark Irons
and James BodweTl. Republican
councllmanlc candidate from the
Third Ward.

Flowers donated by Mrs. George
Uttle were won by August Chris-
tie who presented- them to Mrs.

' Brooks- The dark, horse prize was
I won by Mfflard Jett. It was do-
nated, by Rigby.

Expect Debt

Board Of School Estimate Will Not Favor
^Ad i t i o n . g g

Because Of Present High Deht
Lmiitrlsihidication

Barger In Denial
Of Having Made
Choice Of Chief

Has Not Selected Man
Who Will Succeed

Mclntyre, He Says
• Denying published reports con-
tained In a Newark tabloid news-
paper this week. Mayor Barger
yesterday said he had not made
any choice concerning the ap-
pointment of a new chief of police
here. •

Barger was credited with hav-
ing selected: a new chief who

d H ^ h i f G

Mclntyre Gets
Postponement

j v o _ u l d _ s u K d ^ ^ ^
Mclntyre. Jr., if the department"'
head's suspension is sustained by
Common Council. Barger said

Rahway is not in a position to accept federal aid
for the proposed 27-room addition to Roosevelt
school, The Record learned yesterday. During...a
meeting of the Board of School Estimate to be held
either next Monday or Thursday night, it is expected
tftatrtrre-pian to enteri^ie^tfdition-as-a^WPA-project--
will be voted down. Mayor Barger will call the meet-
ing-whichwas^djourned_atJiis-callwi.en_the.proposaL
was received by the Board of School Estimate.several
weeks ago upon recommendation of the Board: of
Education.

The fact that Rahway's debt limit is now 8.4
•percent oC the city's assessed

•valuation, while Hie stole limit
for the city is seven percent, is .
expected to cause Auditor Burke,
to advise against Increasing - the
.debLlimlt.at this time. .- .. ...

New Bonding Law
The boosVirTthe city's debf: is-

not due: to "any""expenditures this
year but was largely caused ,by
the new bonding law passed this
year which places many bonds
previously not included in the"
debt statement in it now. The
city's debt limit at the beginning
of the year was 5.2 percent. In-
cluded in the new debt statement
are water bonds, never before in-
cluded. ___

In an effort to reduce bonded
indebtedness here, Common Coun-
cil next Wednesday is expected to
cancel bond issues totaling $156,-
000. These are composed oC an
issue of $90,000 for Rahway's
share of the cost of the trunk
sewer disposal plant which were
printed last year and never is-
sued The_remaining $66,000 is
contained in a refunding issue,
also never used.

Kirchgasner ToTBeporf
Chairman Kirchgasner of the

Chief's Counsel Gains Mo-
tion By Letter; Hearing

September 9

After making repeated motions
to have the hearing of charges
against Police Chiet George Mc-
lntyre, adjourned until after his
vacation and losing every one of
them, William George, finally
succeeded in getting a postpone-
ment Wednesday ; night. The
hearing tril}r"oe resumed Septem-
ber 9.

Making good his threat that both
he and his client would not at-
tend the session, George sent a
letter to Council in which he
stated his motion. After a recess

^ C

that no~consic«ralion wntT56~giveTr|
to a choice of a new chief until
after the completion of the Mc-
lntyre case.

Can't Hire Trooper
The .mayor has been quoted as

favoring employment of a mem-
ber of the State Police for the
position but in rebuttal to this
points out that under the present
city police rules, this would be im-
possible since all members of the
department must qualify for ap-
.pointment by being local resi-
dents.

It is known, however, that
changes in the police rules to al-

o f _ j j 1 j j ^ ^ ^ _ j 1
cilman Irons to grant the post"
ponement carried but riot until
Councilman. Kirchgasner, Demo-

WaterrSafety And^Training
In First Aid Deemed Vital

Water safety is stressed as im-1
portant.by Rahway'Chapter. Am-
erican Red Cross, through its first
aid chairman, George W. Stewart.

The American Red Cross now,
aa In the past has stressed the
need for water safety, while in
and around waters, bathing
beaches, pools, where the public
seeks enjoyment, swimming and
bathing throughout the summer
months.

Needlessly, through gross care-
lessness, lack ot training and neg-
ligence, thousands of persons have
lost their.lives, in various ways
about bodies of water. When a
little; training would have, placed
them, In a position for their own
safety and- to help others in dis-
tress. •

The American Red: Cross Life
Saving Service will teach anyone
willing to give their time, meth-
ods which are approved for safety

The-fcantern. formeriy-8tere'r}-aboutrthe water, includingr-gwlm

and damages were slight.
Flanagan Investigated.

Sgt.

TAKE NOTICE

Tavern. 174 Main street, will have
t u d l

the records of Building Inspector Tavt
PatsyPellegrino. Costot-the-ad- an-orchestra . .Sateda, .
^^-iri5ted-Bj-<450—Hner-a- Auf.-lO.-AoooinmodaUons-In-GriU
was the sbtth permit issued since for ladles and couples. Also special
^August 1 dinner. Use side entrance.

mlng. lite saving, boating, canoe-
- games,^and--for_. the amuse-

t tment-of- ter. pajeantry.en
About this time of the year,

masses travel to the shore and

mountain resorts, especial!*1 for
bathing purposes. Some of the
beaches and pbols also lakes are
protected, through American Red
Cross Life Saving Service, while
others have not acquired those
facilities, thereby making that
place a very hazardous place to
bathe or swim....

Precautions should be taken by
each and everyone entering the
water, whether protected or un-
protected. By that is meant, one
should not at any time enter the
water alone, regardless of their
swimming ability. They should
always have another person to
accompany them, in case that
anything should happen, assist-
ance couW be rendered.-

The American Red Cross Life
Saving Service insists on a "Bud-
dy System" while entering and
while In" the water, or' boatln?.
canoeing, etc. By that it is meant
that npnn entering a beach, pool.

low appointment of outside otn-
cers has' been considered and may
be a part of the changes planned
in the police department.

Three Injured
In Car, Truck
Crash Thursday

Carteret Woman And Eliz-
abeth Men Treated For

Injuries
Three persons were slightly in-

jured at 3:10 yesterday morning
when a car driven by Frank Ve-
nezlo. Elizabeth, collided with a
bakery truck driven by Theo-
dore Toed of Newark in St.
George avenue near River street.

Miss Evelyn Olbrlcht. Carteret,
sustained bruises - on the right
arm and Tony Mark, 29, Elizabeth,
received bruises on the left knee,
right shoulder and back. Ve-
nealo, driver of the car in which
Miss Olbritht and Mark were pas-
sengers, sustained knee and arm
bruises.

Toccl was driving the truck,
which was pulling a trailer, north
in- St. George avenue when Ve-
nezio, driving south in -St. George
avenue, suddenly turned to the
left side ot the street and struck
the truck between the cab* and
the trailer. . The injured were
taken to Memorial hospital and

cratic leader, nad~opposed the au-
tlon and Councilman Jennings
had refused to vote.

Joseph M. Feinberg, counsel
for the city, made a vigorous at-
tempt to have the hearing resum-
er next week. After George's let-
ter, setting. forth the fact that
Feinberg had been granted re-
peated motions and1 that—ht
would not be able to place seven
material witnesses on the stand
before September 9, Feinberg
made a vain effort to have the
case resumed next week.

Letter Held Contrary
He argued, that George's letter

flnance_committee_has asked State
Auditor WaTter~DaTtiyi"s—opiii
on'the ability of the city to in-
crease its bonded indebtedness
and- will report of his word from
Darby next week when the school
estimate board meets.

Burke is expected to attend the
meeting and present a report on
city finances. His opinion will be
followed.-—

asking for postponement was con-
trary to court procedure and- tlut
the Jersey City attorney should
either have appealed personally
or sent a representative. In an-
swer to George's statement that
he had little time to preparo the
Mclntyre cast, Feinberg said that
the trial had been scheduled 15
days after presentation of charges
and George had had as much op-
portunity to prepare a defense as
he had.
- He cited cases which upheld
denials of motions for postpone-
ments. Feinberg _*aijiL_ne _n a d

Barger has taken the stand that
while the school addition is im-
portant, the city's financial struc-
ture is not yet strong- enough to
bear " this' additionaVHaurden - a l -
though Tnarked improvement has
been made ln_the past few years.

The 27-room adcHfion is esti-
mated at $315,185 of which the
federal government would fur-
nish $141,833.25 and finance -the
remaining $173,351.75 with a loan
to the city to be covered by a
bond issue.

m

Continued on Page 3

Kirchgasner JBegins
WPA Personnel Job

Rahway Children
Win Garwood Meet
To JParticipate In County^
Playground Competition

At Elizabeth Aug. 14

Council Democrat Is Lo-
cated In Office In

Perth Amboy— .
Councilman George L. Kirch-

gasner, prominent local Demo-
crat, has 'begun his work as per-
sonal director for the Works
Progress Administration.

Kirchgasner Is located at the
Perth Amboy office and is In
charge of personnel in Union and
Middlesex countiee. The WPA Js
in charge oT""adminIsterlngi funds
in the recent huge work relief ap-
propriation.

dock or any waterfront,, a person
always has a buddy who shall
watch each other at all times.

released after treatment.
The front of the Venezio car

was badly damaged and it was
towed to a • local garage. The
tnmlf mn tthip to prorwrt. Pa-

Contlnued on Page 8

trolman Paulsen investigated.

To Ask Bids On
NewPostoffice

Children from the Wheatena
playground took first place In the
district playground - competition
held Wednesday afternoon at
Unami Park playground in Gar-
wood. Rahway children piled up
a total of 63 points. Garwood was
second with 38 points while Cran-
ford was a close third with 36.

Rahway will participate in the
county meet "at Warinanco park,
Elizabeth August 14 when other
district winners will be in the com-
petition. Rahway won 11 out of a
possible 15 first places Wednesday.

Those winning points for Rah-
way were Walter Mussachlo, ^nna
-Palamar, Nicolas Scarpitto, Bertha
Lucas, Frank Blddar. Pauline
Mesko, Stanley Cherry. Lena Hood-
zow, Frank Cozzl, Catherine Bld-
dar, Jeffrey Dinocento, Helen Pal-
amer, Ted_AndreskS-lSQphle_lQ.?_
massi, William Petrusko and Mary
MalekV :",'~ -••--

Expected for some time, request
for bids for the city's new post-
nfftce in Esterbrook avenue near

Kendall Oil. Snnoco Lnb. are «tan-
dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

the end of Cherry street is now
believed to be near. The Record
learnedjtsterday that bids^ would
be asfced7~withln~The next few
months.

CLEAN OUT
$1.00 and SI.50 Stocks 89c and $1.15
$1.75 to $2.50 Slacks $1.50
25 Boys' one and two Snicker

Salts, all wool, barcain. $3.00 each
ETC. M U X K K JtlSTAl

143 Main Street

\
*.*«** '•rfrU'Cf *JtXj.

1
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i HAT'S NEW
inNEWARK

Of Personal Interest

Church-News^Womerfe Qr
Talks With Boys and Girls

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Clark,
Maurice-avenuer "have—returned

liaitie and Canada..

Mr. and Mrs. John Stutz, 36
New Church street, are home from
.AtlanticCity. • .. „._•-..-'.

Miss Dorothy
Pieroont street.

Eckert of 212
entertained at

luncheon-.' In her—home.—Hlfi.

MARY. MARY, QUITE CON-
TRARY, HOW DOES YOUR GAR-
_-_-: DEN-GRQW.2 _
'TOLKS, HERE'S A DIFFERENT

&IND OF BEAUTY CONTEST!
• NO BATHING SUITS, COY

SMILES OR DEVASTATING
NETHFR, FXTRF.METIE5 AL-
IX)WED!

Mrs. He'leiT Newman. KRESGE
DEPT. STORE'S charming expert
on tlie GARDEN and HOME situa-
tion, has set. Oct. 24 (giving you

-.plenty oMime) at
11 A. M. as the
hour to fire the

; opening gun for
fthe G A R D E N

A N D H O M E
CONTEST to get
under way!

/•JDbn't-hiderunder-a-bushel.-the-
beauty of those crysanthenrums,

rt vegetables and fruits you've been
riyrt'n-iriE po carefully through the
Spring and Summer, let them "go
to town" and win a prize of
money!
' Entries in this contest can 'be

made in any one of four divisions,
i, "e., as follows:

Class 1—Winter arrangement of

guests included Mrs. Edgar Carter
and Miss"Wilma-Carter of New-
ark, Miss Bertha Mader of Eliza-
beth, Miss Estelle Wilcox of West-
field, Miss Alice Rogers of Ma-
plewood-and-Mrs-Herman-Eckert
of Rahway— -•:

Miss Helen Merz and'Miss Eve-
Jyn Nagy of Westfleld -avenue,
murk- Township, are spending two
weeks vacation at..Wfldwocd._

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heid.
Doris and! Raymond Heid, Central
avenue, are 'home after spending
two weeks at Lavalette.

A largely attended meeting of
the Rahway Women's Democratic
association was held Tuesday
evening. Various ward dbmmittse
women gave Teports. A new -series
of afternoon card parties will be
Etarted-August-20.

The. card party held following
the meeting Tuesday was in
-charge—ofnMrs.-'Edward- Fitzger-
ald, while the.party in the after-,
noon was in charge of Mrs. Ce-
celia Dunn, Mrs. August Kjel-
Mrs. H. G. Kettner and Mrs. Ju-
lia Hamtil.

t

and seed "pods used
alone or in- combina-
tion.

• Class 2—Artistic arrangement of
. - - - berries with-or without
..!• .-- foliage. ' " . .

Class 3—Chrysanthemums.
Class 4—Arrangement of vege-

tables or fruits or both.
Two awards will be made in

each classification.
• At 3 P. M. on the same day Mrs.
garah Lockwood will give an inter-
osting talk on the "Past, Present
and Future of Interior Decorating,"
fbllowed by an informal tea;
" Of interest to non-competitors
will be a display of table decora-
tions comprising Thanksgiving,
Christmas and Bridal tables. '

', Sunday night supper modern
luncheon and Early American din-
ner table arrangements, created by
women of " outstanding artistic
ability, will give you some useful
ideas for your personal application.

• 'Phone or drop a card to Mrs.
Charles Newman, KRESGE IN-
TERIOR DECORATING DEPT.
4th floor for entry blank or any
further Information.

asses- —Among^those—spending—some- -Mculton. Margaret-LapsIey;.^Mr,
'"time at Point Pleasant are: Wal-
ter Hoblitzell,- Tommy Cartwright.
Slip Hauser. Jessie Mason, Vivian
Andlren, Ruth Atkinson, Georgi
Sherwood; Charles Harding- and
Hilliard Schendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Millafd Jett an>
family. Elizabeth avenue, have re-
turned from their vacation a
Richmond, Va.

-AUGUST IS HARVEST TIME!
We'd suggest that you harvest

.yourself Some of the excellent buys

Mrs. Adtilph Ulbrich, 236 Hami
ton street, and Mrs. Joel Teich-
man of Roselle. were -winnsrs o
the Wilbur C. Whitehead troph;
for women's .pairs Wednesday af
ternoon at the summer champion
ships of the American Bridge lea
gue at Asbury Park. Mrs. Ulbricl
and Mrs. Teichman were pjiyim
in their first major tournament ii
a field of 28 pairs which include
some of the finest women players
in the country.

Mrs. Ulbrich and Mrs. Teich-
man said they played "1934 Cul-
bertson." They played against"
Mrs. Olive Winter of Madison and

-Mrs HT^H—Bertram—of—Mont--
clair.

Miss Ruth L. Peters, librarian,
i'ig—retui ued—from—an—extended
,6'u'r of Norway, Denmark imcF
Sweden.

Seymour Williams, Jr., 144 Cen-
ral avenue, leaves tomorrow to
;pen&Vweek_at Belmar_with the
/on Beidei famUy W13 TrusslCT
jlace.

tro'dk •aVe'nUes.
Sunday "service: Unl<m: service
with First Prsbsterian church
at-H-a. in. - .- ... -.-

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST, Bast
avenue—TKB Rey.

i
BogWell. son of Mr.

md Mrs. William L. Soswell, 41
•lew Church street, is convalescing
at his home, following.an oper-
ation at Rahway Memorial hos-
ital. "" "

Bridal Tomorrow

Rahway Qirl 'Will.-Wed
" Linden Man In St.

Mary's At 5

sermon; 1 p. m.. Sunday school;
7:30p."m.i evening service."

SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton
avenue—The Rev. C.rH. S. Wat-
kins, pastor. •
Sunday services- 9:30 a. n u
Sunday school; 11 a. m.. morn-
ing service; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
U. service; 7:45 p. m., evening
service.

-3-prtmrprayer-meetlngr

Doris Weber, 31 Union
street, will become the .bride of
Frederick Hutton or Linden, Sat-
urday' afternoon at 5, in St
Mary's church.

Miss Weosr was given a miscel-
laneous shower recently in the
home of her aunt. Mrs. J. Ryan,
S Tr-zing street: Among those
'present were: Mr. and Mrs. J
Hughes and family, Miss Ida Web-
er of,-South,-River,-Mr... and Mrs.
H. Orbleg and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Dunn,' Mr., "'and Sirs! J.
k-ating end- family, Mr/andMrs.
E..Kehna andr family of Wbbd-
bridse, Margaret Burke of Perth
Amboy, Marie Scheuer, Min

arid-Mrs.-H,--Fa'rr,-Mr. and Mrs.
Sunn, son-Jack, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Fox, John J. Fox.

lAlso, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Weberv-Mr. and Mrs. J. Dimler,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ryan, Rita an
Laurence Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Hutton, Emma and Hannah and
Marie Hutton of linden arid1 Mrs,
R. Brant and Miss Hazel Bran

Reliance B. & L.
Ameiids Its Law

Changes Bring Constitu
tion In Conformity

With New Laws

t

irionth~~Tn ""nearly
all departments
in the KRESGE
C L E A R A N C E
SALES!
.' Summer cloth-
ing, for instance,
bought now at
greatly reduced
prices" will do service during this
month and all of September.
' Last year the temperature hit
81* on Sept. 27!
' Furthermore since styles don't
change-very_radlcally_ in one year,
you'll be all set for next year's heat
wave at a real, honest-to-gbodness
saying.

THAT KRESGE SALE OF WIN-
TER COATS IS IN FULL SWING!
" Have you seen them? If not
you've a treat in store! What
FURS! .What LINES'. What MA-
TERIALS! You'll have to come
over and get an eye lull because
mere words can't do them justice.
- Remember you don!t_need ready
cash to become the proud posses-
sor prone of these "knock-outs."
There are several convenient pay-
mentplans at your disposal includ-

Dies Wednesday Night

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna
M. Macann, 58, who died Wednes-
day evening at her home, 5 Tottcn
street, will be hefd tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock with the Rev.
Herbert Rhinesmith. formerly pas-
tor of the Trinity Methodist Epis-
copal church, officiating. Burial
will be in Rahway cemetery. A
cerebral hemorrhage was the cause
of death. The daughters of Amer-
lca~wlll holda service at the home
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Macann. widow of DeWitt
CrMacann. was bom-in-Easton-PaT
and had lived in Rahway practi-
cally all her life. An active mem-
ber'of Trinity church, Mrs. Macann
was for 14 years treasurer of the
Ladies' Aid society, and a member
of the Women's Home Missionary
society. She was a member of Star
of Rahway Council, No. 110,
Daughters- of America.

Mrs. Macann is survived by

Iik, .the
CREDITP

NEW LETTER OF

^

FOR BLESSED EVENTERS! -—
- A very interesting sale of "wee
(foe's" furniture is In progress this
week a t KRESGE'S.

- - it's a ^special
(purchase of in-
f a n t s ' cr ibs ,
;hairs, etc. In-
cluded are rubber
•iheetings, wool
blankets, mat-
;resses and just

,-iin-the category, by the finest mak-
ers.

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

5>Jut •-. $9.50 ton
Egg 9.50 ton
Stove . . . . . . 9.75 ton
Pea 8.50 ton
Buckwheat . . 7.25 ton

••lotte-PL—-Balt-SM686

•Services

Stmday school; 11 n.

r , p
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

RINITY' METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL, Wtst Milton avenue
anS~T3auT7"street=-The Rev.
George G. Vogei, pastor.
"Sunday services: Union service
•with Second; Presbjterian, 11
a. m.

FTOST BiETHODIST HPISCO-
PAL, West Grand avenue, be-
tween Irving and Church
streets —The Rev. A. Laroy

at.6. and 10 a. m.
,T MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC

(German), Hamilton 'street be-
tween Irving street" and" Gor-
don place-^The Rev. Louis P.

—Remmele,-pastor —
Sunday inasses: 8 and 10:30 a.
m.; Sunday school at 9 a. j a .
T. MARY'S RC-MAN CATHO-
fclO, Central avenue. Between
CampBeU street »nd Esterbrdot
avenue—The Rev. C. 3. Kane,
pastor.
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:13 and

Sunday services: 10 a. tn. Sun-
day school; 11 a. m., morning
worship and seiinon by the
pastor: 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and song service message

EBENEZER A. M. E;, Central
avenue, between In-ing and
New Church streets—The Rev.
J. W. F. Collier, pastor.

The shareholders of the Reliance
Co-operative Building and Loan
association voted amendments to
the constitution at the special
meeting Wednesday evening with
President J. W. Wieser presiding
.and.JL-S._Baunigarner._secretaryi.
The new ̂ mended constitution I ST. PAUL'S, Irving

—Sunday services: ti
preaching by the pasfor; 12:45
p. -m., "S-inday school and Bible
class; 7 p. m., Yoong People'i
Forum;' 8 p. m., evening service.

LUTHERAN
ZXON LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l

street, between Elm and Ceh
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E.
Kulman, pastor.
Sunday services: 9 a. m., Sun-
day school; 10:45 a. m., morn
ing worship and sermon by On
pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, Wes

Grand ' avenue and Church
street—The Rev.' Chester M
Davis, pastor.
Sunday services: Union service
with the First Baptist church
aTl l a. m.

SECOND PRESBYTERUN, Main
- street and New'Brunswick.ave

nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, partor.
Sunday service: Union serv*iC(

--..with Trinity M. E. church, ai
11 a. m.

^EPISCOPAL
street

conforms in every particular with
the new building and loan laws re-
-cently-rjassed-byrthe-legislaturevrr-

Among the changes voted were
those which allow the association
to make direct reduction mortgage
loans, mortgage loans repayable in
120 months or longer, the exact
number of payments being known
at the beginning of the loan, inter-
est at 6% decreasing each pay-
ment-. -Premiums, -fees.-bonus and
fines will be entirely eliminated on
future mortgage loans.

Time maturity for savings shares
is provided for by another amend-
ment. This new plan insures the
saving shareholder that his shares
will mature in 10 years at the face
-value—of—tlic—accountr—The—$200-

an
Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. L

-r-SadUer, rector,- -The-<Rev.Davi

share maturity is also being retain-
ed for those who desire the old form
of savings shares.

The revised constitution also
provides for a non-serial .account
where installment shares can- be
transferred without loss of divi-
dends when the owner of the
shares cannot keep up monthly
payments but wishes to remain a

three sisters. Mrs. David Lane. 65 < member of Uic association. -Divi-
Westfield avenue and Mrs. Cather-
ine Cahill. 5 Tottcn street. Rah-
way. and Mrs. Emma Rahn. Eliza-

dends are credited to such shares
also.

Tiie constitution further provides
beth; one brother, Charles V. Ruff,! for the full payment of profits at
5_Totte'n_ street .j the. end of seven. years, thereby

Mrs. Macann's automobile was:placing all installment shares in
in an accident a week aso when it
was struck by a Linden car which
was traveling on the wrong side of
St. George avenue. She was taken
ill Wednesday morning while driv--
ing her car.

A. E. Lehrer is the director con-
ducting the funeral.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
"Spirit" will be the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon in all Churches
of Christ, Scientist. Sunday.

The Golden Text is: "He that,
soweth to his flesh shall of the
flesh reap corruption; "but he that
soweth to the Spirit shall of the
Spirit reap life everlasting" (Oala-
tians6:8).

the status of short term shares.
The association is anticipating

the insurance of all shares in the
Federal Savings and Loan Insur-
ance corporation for the greater
security of Rahway investors.

It is planned that as soon as the
books of the association can be
changed to handle these new types
of savings, shares and Federal
Home Loan Bank type of mortgage
loans and the revised constitution
approved by the commissioner of
building and loans, the Reliance
Co-operative will offer to the pub-
lic the lowest cost to borrower
mortgage loan, and the safest and
one of the most flexible savings
plans for the investor.

CRIES
WILL OPE

• NEW LOCATION
WILL OPEN AT THEIR

Sunday services: 7:30 a. m
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7 p. in., Young
People's meeting.

THE CHURCH O*1 THE
COMFORTER, Seminary an
St. George, avenues — The Rev
Robert W. Ellibtt. rector:
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. in.
Church school; 11 a. m., iilora
ing worship and sermon by ths
rector; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCTENCt SOCIETY,

Junior Order hall, Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday schoo!
9:30 a. m.; morning worshi
11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services,
p. m.

PENTECOSTAL
bE K t C b s A t TBO

CHURCH, Elizabeth and Lin
coin avenues—The Rev. Jani
Fordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m
Sunday school; 11 a._m., morn
ing -vorshTrTand sermon by th
pastor; 6:45 p. tn., B. Y. P.
meeting; 7:45 p. m., preaching
by the pastor.

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONAR!

ALLIANCE, in portable schoo
"Smith street, Clark Tawnshi
Prank Nagle, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn

tn* worship;-7!«-p<-m.

evening services.

Catholic Masses
IT. JOHN'S GREEK v&THOUC
trving strtet, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand ave-
nue. The Rev. Alexander Do-
Tlnay, 'W

•I'm' Sorry."
—Handsome? •

Il l say he was! _
Just under' six feet, strftlgnt

as a young willow, clean-cut fea-
tures, Una a siafisssjbralcsnafl-
unlf orm - t h a t --pushed-.-'- ouL-tnt_
gleam vt every brass lbutton.

Then I looked at the girl stand-

(By TRUMAN KttBORNE)
Sullenly the young iellow-svfung

the last car near which ne

masses-7-ttnd 10 a.-mH what-a-beauty she
uear

had been standing. .
I crept back onto the train, i

'ett hurt" all the way through. I
couldn't get the Incident out ol
my mm* Mrjthe iest jrt the_day.

was an so unnecessary. -
Evidently, no , one had ever

aught that youhk man the enor-
value trf en apology-

Her head came Just to his
shoulder. Her features were
dainty and sensitive. But her
eyes "were the- partoLner that no
man -couia-forgets-Jfhey. rested
on his face; she saw u o one else.
"Wliara" pictuTe-thtrpair made

as they sWod talking!
Then an uneasy suspicion came

over me tha'Mhe cause ol tht
tnritfs-delay-in-startlng was right

There is nothing more unpor
tant In life than to learn when
to say, "I'm sorry.'^-and then to
be wining to say it.

"Suppbser instead- Of taHdng*ack
to his conductor, the S-oung_brske-
uZIXl -»«•*•-•'•#-—•'—-— - -- -— - —-- .

ribly sorry. I havent a word to
say. This is my home town and
that was my sweetie who came
flown to set me. I lust forgot

10:30 a. m.
Thursday, 4 p. m., class In
Christian doctririe.

T JOHN'S tlREEK CATHO-
LIC HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand
avenue. The Rev. Bya Baran,
pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a. m.
~1U a. iu.. iuassesi-3-p.-inT
pers.
Dally mass, 8 a. m.

and
•res-

Reading Voted
'avorite Hobby

During
Reading
chamber ol

the meeting of the
Pilots in the secret

Horary Tuesday-

before me.
Footsteps, loud, vigorous.—jes,

and angry. I did not know that

Tne~

now I turned to see the con-
ductor waiting rapidly towart
them from the other end of tht
station.

My heart sank as I saw nu

Something tragic was in the
making, sure.

He was within ten feet of them
before.either s w l i r m : "i*"™^
;poke to the younger man wito
m-cpncealed anger:

••Jarvis, we're been watttnj
nearly four minutes for-your sig-
nal to start this train, and here
><ou are talking. Where do you
think you are, anyway? I've a
good mind to report you to the
chief."

a vote was taken by the children
on their favorite -hobbies and pis-
times The committee for counting
the votes included Miriam Wink-
ler, Jean Watts. Burton Milnes
and "Mao* Kinneally. "

The results proved- that read-
ng was the most popular with
swimming having a close second
place. Other's ranking high were
sewing, movies, handlcra.'t and
camping. There were many oth-
ers which Were mentioned such as
pets, drawing, dolls, stamp collect-
ing and various athletic sports.

Burton Milhes gave an interest-
ing talk .on the stamp collection.
Miss Giuener read "Sonny Ele-
phant Pulls Down Little Gray
Monkey's Tree." Games were
played' following the meeting.

Those present were: Gertrude
Ann Kinneally,". Mary Kinneally.
Betty Leonard. Jean McAndrews
Burton MUnes. Henrietta Wink-
ler, Miriam Winkler. Alice Yaw-
nejv Josephine .Ya-wney,. _ Celia
Leonard, Jean Watts, Jane Moore,
WiUiain Shannon. Frank Alfano,
Edward Mega. DavWRae. Martho
Mega, Jean Carlson, Duane Kra-
lich,.'.Margaret—Schweitzer_ and
-Vmcent-Megar

The next meeting will be a na-
ture program.

I found myself clenchihgTUS
hands with apprehension.. I al
most cried aloud to him: •Boy, boy
hold your temper now. Hold
everything. Keep still and take
your-medicine.'! -•

Welt, did he?
Not he!
He flushed to the roots of hl

hair. not with mortification
he ought to have done, but sim-
ply with anger at being reprovet
in the presence of his girl- H<
glared at his conductor and the-
shot-out: "Aw, beans! —G'wan,_
know what I'm doing."

At his foolish words, the girl
gave him a look of Inexpressibl
pain .turned on her heel and fled.
The conductor turned scarlet.

•ns that the way you talk to me
sir? I gave you a merited reproof
You have violated two rules
this company. I shall report yo
for neglect of duty and for in
Eolcnce to a superior; Now g
aboard that train, give the sig
nal, and keep your month shut

take «n that *s coming to" me."
What would tha conductor have

said Jo_ that?
•ttVcasyTo^BUeH.
"There no excuse for your neg-

ect. bot I suppose I myscH was
young once. CT1 let the thing
oass this time. Now pull the cord
quick before I say something
slse."

I do not like to think what hap
oened at the end of the run.

. .obably-roore-peoplc havrbtc.
fired because they were unwilling
to say, "I'm sorry*' than for any
other cause.

.Friend, what do YOU say when
•ouVe made a mistake? .

Do you say. "Tin sorry"?
Or do you stick your chin ou'

and say—something else?

cil
Receives Member

Six Candidates Welcomed!
—By-Lo&l Group '

-Wedntisday-

Six candidates were
nd Iw6 additional
or membership' received diui^J

if Rahwttck Council. No. 106, L ,
gree of Pocahontas, Plans «e»|
matlu for t h e - o r g — ^ — — — a

aem'ee team under the
ot Mrs. Edward -Scheucr. ."

•A card parly and p i j ^
supper win bo Weld Thursday fn.1
n!ng.-Septemoer-$-ln the hoaa\
Mrs. Joseph Mosso. 73 ScA
itteet. The Past^ Pocahonta? u |
aodation "will mecl" toaotioil
night In the Home of Mrj. BJ.I
ward Sfcheutr. 28 Harrison ttwJ

Mrs. William Graosele j l
thfe alteadance
August "Kiel." the dark

A V. P. W. pillow, sold on s
will be awarded lliis evening in{
Roberts building at a m«-tiP4
sons of Veterans of Forri^n W
Proceeds from the sale will he t
by tlie boys In organization c*i|
drum and bugle corps. MB
of the auxiliary will also attend."

Xerserii~Bultonak ,__
FuheraLTomorro\v

Ccrscnl Buhonak. 53. of 86 West
Grand avenue died Wednesday
night at Bonnie Bum Sanitarium.
A native of Russia, he made his
home with a niece, Mrs. Anna Bun-
der at the West Grand avenue ad-
dress. His wife, Nettie Buhonak.
survives him in Russia.

Mrs. Anna Bascuk. 170 Bedford
street. Is a ntecc. He was a prcss-
er. Funeral services will be held
tomorrow at 9-a. m. from the. A. E.
Lehrer Funeral home. 12 Main
street. Burial will be in Rosthlll
cemetery.

P E T T IT]
The protection of God i

without ucrilei:e. be invo
to behalf of itatlce and

—Kovsali. |
TELEPHONE

0038

RADIO BEFAlBINO
Suniltd Wark

t8 T * Kit8 r p
Fnrtntrty Irtth

• m m WlnlMia T.I. O .
t* Irrtar St. Phone )-«W5

W. SCULL
^ Ukrary

Union Services In _
Local XDiurches Sunday

The Rev. Dr. Sherman Plato
•y/ptmg. of Drew university will oc-
cupy the pulpit at Trinity M. E.
church Sunday at which time the
Second- Presbyterian church will
unite with thejtormcr for services.

The Rev. Joseph Ll"Ewing, D±>..
of this city, will preach the ser-
mon in First Presbtyerian church

b'e lield
church.

with the 'First Baptist

Peter Linzer Funeral
Services Tomorrow

Peter F. Linzer, 76. a resident of
Rahway until seven years ago, died
in Alexlan Brothers hospital yes-
terday. Born hi North Plainfleld.
he was a carpenter and had lived
in Linden after leaving here.

He is survived by two sons, Ed-
ward and GeorgeJLinzer. Linden, a
brother, Arthur of East Orange
and a sister, Mrs. Henrietta Brog-
ley. New Brunswick.

Funeral services will be held to-'
morrow afternoon at 3:15 from the
A. E. Lehrer Funeral home, 12
Main street, with the Rev. Robert
W. Elliott officiating.. Burial will
be in Rosehill cemetery:'

i* ol Dr. Setofft B*han4 Fanon *rtht-^
n d idjaiubh. pikt> ol wtilch «r» «fthla rach i

y d y .
We alw bin • Dr. Echott FOOT C6HFORT AppBtsc* or Ham&T
for miy foot ntxtbla . . . «t I5c—lie—JSc—JOc isdtt.ot. O t rid oJ
yoa- foot troutla no*.
Exclusive Agents In Rahway for Bed Cross and Polly Preston Shoes
for Women - Buster Brown and Simplex Flexles for Children

SCHWARTZ'S SHOES, INC.
1 « MAIN STREET RAHWAY

DONT FORGET
"SI

NEXT SUNDAY'S
HERALt) TRIBUNE

Sweating-, gets one farther than
swearing.

' Premier Quality

'Fuel & Furnace Oil
*OB Al l .

All Deliveries Mddfe Throiigh Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Tdephone Rahway 7-1263
Nights, Snnda'jB to& HdlldaJ-s: Hanway 7-04M-S

NEW rnxmamck Avk

Ooftd Fert-t€ooil
SEE

DR. H.-H. SILVER
CWropodist-ro

when troubled with
Corns. Bunions. tngroT.n N i i l
Athletes Ftct, Ringworm. &••
tcma. Verruca Warts, SioUsJ
Ankles, or any other Foot Ai-|
mrot.

STBAFPINO. DIATHKRMirl
TREATMENTS

SifertaBst In Arch
140 MAC* ST. Bahtrar

Hours Di l l ; ; Eveninci br
appoiQtmcni.

EUERV IHR II

The New Stone Age "Cmic
Peter ttltdown, Johnny
a h o s t ° £ ^ ^ p "

a 5? b I i l ^ . j o y j l h i s new comic of fctone Age
c i» 8 i n B a mammoth Vith a sling shdt is
. B « ™?e arid read thi. brand i,7w comic
bune Hert-Bnnday.

Order the Herald tribute from your local news,
detilet Or cull PEnnsylvania 6'40M-

. No gusis work—no need
to inquirft. Every cor oi
every B & O train is de*
pendobiy oir-tojpditioned.
For extra comfort c/iowe

munintti?
W. Eir«b«iti.>iiil2A.M.
U. Plolnfl«d..lia5
Ar.' BoMmOfO ,~ i i 'M f. M. "
Ar.

You will never know what
delightful comforts modern
train travel offers until you
ride on "The Royal Blue,"
the most comfortable train
ever built I N o other train
offers sd many distinciivo
Innovation"* In equipment
and design. It moves as one
tingle 'Unit—without [ar,
lurch dr (olt. G/rtflJiff motion
gives you the' feellna of
flooting.- New BufYet-
Loufttfe Car. ' {
Going to tho West, passen-
gers on 'The Royal Blue ,
find Its convenient scheduls
allows several hobrs-for
Sightseeing In Washinglon
before boardingThe Capitol
Limited to" Chicago.or The

—fettbnaftftnired to St. Louis.
Other comfcrtabte ajr-condi-
tloned trains atconVcnknlhoart'
for Ph HaHtlphia, BaWrMrt:, Vfain-
fngron, Pittsburgh, Cnfcago, On-
c/nnitf, Louisville, St louts, U*
West and Southwest • \
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Jong The Amusement Rialto
"NO MOHE LADIES" RAHWAY FEATURE

To solve the deep-dyed mystery ot the Black Widow, an extor-
Itionlst operaUng at large, one would believe that Wheeler and
Ioolsey would subdue their screen nonsense.v But not Wheeler

Woolseyl They perform with Inimitable hilarity and solve a
d case simultaneously In "The Nitwits," their latest

flIR
conoifionEii

The cast Includes Miss Betty arable, Fred Keating,' Evelyn
5Tt7ErnrRti(xles; WUUe-Best-Bnd-Hale-Hamllton; .-

Drama, romance, suspense and adventure are offered In Para-
mount's Department of Justice picture, "Men Without Names,"

•also playing at the Rahway theatre today and tomorrow with Fred.
ftcMurrayjantf Madge Evans heading the featured cast. _

••A Notorious" Gentleman,"""with ah aJPstar cast~headeii~by
Icharles Blckford. Helen Vlnson, Sidney Blackmer, Dudley Dlgges
land Onslow Stevens, will open Sunday for a three-day run.

The associated feature la "NcrMonrLadles," Metro-Ooldy
er's new-Joaxi CijiWfmil inctmo CurhUuiliiii itoucil A H ^ S .

•cry The featured cast Includes Charlie Ruggles. Franchot'Tone.
lEdna May OUver, Oail Patrick and Reginald Denny.

"BECKY SHARP" AND "ALIBI IKE" AT REGENT -
"Inaugurating whaFmanybelleve is t o b e a~new~era in screen
crtainment. Pioneer Pictures* first full color feature, "Becky

l^harp—opens-at-ihe-Rcgent-theatte. today,
Based upon Wlll}am Makepeace Thackeray's famous fiction

•classic "Vanity Fair." and the Langdon Mitchell stage play,
•Becks' Sharp." It stars Miriam Hopkins. Produced entirely in the

_nfx three-component technicolor, it promises a revelation In
Ibc-iuty, fidelity to life, and clarity; l i is the first lull length dra-
liratlc motion picture in this process;" " ""'' """

Miss Hopkins is supported by Frances Dee. Sir Cedrlc Hard-
Y.c. Blllie Burke. Alison Sklpworth. Nigel Bruce, Alan Mowbray.

G PTTitihtley,""Jr.v Colin Taplcy, William Faversham, and other
notable players:

Hleh spots in the production, besides the vital dramatic aitua-
i:ons dealing with the six romantic conquests by the heroine, are
tin- ;pectacular episodes, such as ths Duchess of Richmond's splen-
did ball at Brussels on the eve of tlie battle of Waterloo, and the
dat ing court presentation in London at which even the Prince
Kettunt betrays a lively Interest In the alluring Becky.

Joe E. Brown is always good for a big laugh. Now Joe E. has
t;.;f vinct nf a role his fans have always sought for him, and the
immortal humor of the late Ring Lardner combined with the
comedian's own talents, made the Warner Bros.' home run com-

•• Alibi Ike" which w > n s today at-the Regent theatre, one of
.season's smash hits.
Ring Lardner knew more about baseball than any author of

ih:s time, and his stories of their idlosyncracies and habits made
famous. "Alibi Ike" was the most popular of them, and all Its

|sidc splitting fun has been Incorporated into the film version.
Others in the cast who do remarkable wjrk are Ruth Don-

jv^ddlc-Shubert-Paul-Har-

"Nitwits'* -Of Rahway Film . In "G" Men Film

r?rJo5eph-Klng.-Joscph-Crehan.-Adria&-Roslcy-and--a-score ol-
| ball-players ^ _

RITZ TO FEATURE VACDEVOXE
Starting Saturday the Rllz theatre. Elizabeth, will present five

lac! vaudeville acts featuring the Five Cabin Kids who were starred
jwlili Bine Crosby and W. C. Fields in "Mississippi."

Produced by the same studio and staff which made film history
l-aith "Cimarron." "The Arizonian" comes to the Ritz screen as
|H:chard Dix's newest starring production.

Above are Wheeler and Woolsey In a scene from "The Nitwits,"
playins at the Bahwsy theatre today and tomorrow.

Accounted as one of the greatest character studies, and based
f th more thrilling <AaPttretaJVmencaaTifitoiyr"'TnBon one ol the more thrilling __, _

Arizonian" affords Dix what he considers to be the finest role of
his entire career. Although the drama centers closely upon one
character, roles of power and human qualities are portrayed-by
Margot Grahame, Preston Foster, Louis Calhern, James Bush, Joe
Sauers, Ray Mayer. Willie Best. Etta McDanlels. and other mem-
bers of the large supporting cast.

Miss Grahame, blonde English beauty, who appeared In British
films before coming to America to score a hit in "The Informer."
continues on her wayrfo American stardom In the leading feminine
role opposite Dix.

"ESCAPADE" IS MAJESTIC PICTURE
Romance, drama, gayety and music mingle In a unique blend

—of-enUrtalnment In ."Escapade," opening tonight at the Majestic
in Perth Amboy for a week. The unusual story, through original
dramatic twists. mp'"t"t"« steady action in which every possible
element of entertainmentfrom grandopera to whimsical comedy-
Is logically and naturally Introduced.

With William Powell "hearting the cast as a whimsical artist
whose past feats as a Lothario land him In trouble, the picture
introduces new personalities and new Ideas. Lulse Ralner. bril-
liant Viennese stage star, "i"**" her debut as his leading lady.

The story deals with an artist who, through a flirtation, paints
a [Icture of a manied-woman-whlehraccidentally-gets-into-print

ihecked the witnesses George
said were missing and had been
unable to find any verification of
their existence.

Extra Cost To City
He expressed the ppinlon that

3eorge-was not golng-to allow -the-
:ase to interfere with his vaca-
tion, basing this contention upon
George's statement' at the first
hearing, July 26, that he wanted
tp take a ' vacation in- August.
Feinberg said many of the city's
witnesses had come long distances
arid—that- postponement would
mean atliilllunttl expeuse since 0;
city witnesses would have to be
subpoeaned again at a cost of 50
cents each.

He""reminded Council ~ that
George had- agreed1 to try the case
on_consecutive_nlglits and point-
ed out that if Mclntyre Is ac-

A scene "from" "Men -Without
Names," at the Rahway theatre
today and tomorrow.

"Alibi Ike"

-Seeking a model-for-an-alihl-to distract-the-susplcious husband,_
hi flndslhe.companlon of a countess who serves his purpose. Bui
he falls in love and a jealous former sweetheart, together with the
rest of the tangleTTihds him In decidedly hot water. There are
dramatic high spots, much comedy, romance and spectacle in
the story.

Prank Morgan handles the role of the suspicious doctor with
deft skill and clever comedy, and Virginia Bruce Is delightfully
flirtatious as his playful wife.

_. Joe E. Brown, whose ambi-
tion Is to own a major.league
baseball club, -will portray the
lead role in "Alibi Ike," the
baseball film, at the Regent
theatre in Elizabeth. .

Continued" From Page One

quitted he will be'paldfor the en-
tire period of his suspension.
Felnberg said he was ready to be.
gin his task of proving the
charges and had- his case pre-
pared on VI of, the '52 counts"
against the suspended chief.

Kirchgasner Not Convinced
He predicted' that if "George

were given^several days to pre-
pare his case that the hearings
could_be finished^ ln_ about_two
week~si allowing ofI""nTghts~for"
other Council meetings.

In voting against granting the
motion, Klrchgasner said he was
not convinced that George -was
sincere in his request for post-

ponement and expressed the belief
that tlie defense' counsel was ask-
ing postponement [because, he
wished to take a vacation

After the vote against the mo-
tion Felnberg asked if seven votes
were sufficient to carry the mo-
tion. Consultation of the city
charter revealed that this num-
ber was sufficient.

Council President Ge'ttlngs ob-
-jecl«a"Td~~pf*ee"fflng—with— the -
hearings without the presence of
Councilman Leonard who was
absent because of an .infected heel
which will keep him inactive.for
some time. .

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
when you buy a low-priced car

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH

STARTS FRIDAY

GALA NIGHTS AB-6AB--A-T

BEACH GLUB CASINO
- — — — ON THE BOARDWALK-^

Laurence Harbor Beach
Evety
AMATEUR CONTEST (OPEN TO ALL)

COMEDY STUNTS
PRIZES - DANCING

Admission

10c
SATURDAY,
AUGUST 10TH "Salt Water Day"
Mardi Gras Parade on the Boardwalk at 8 P. M. Prizes Awarded
for Prettiest and Most Gorgeous Costumes. Battle of Confetti.
Fun for ALL!

GRAND MARDI GRAS BALL-IN CASINO
T E K E S A W A R D E D F O R P R E T T I E S T AND MOST Admission

GROTESQUE COSTUMES Zj
KARL HAGEN'S 10 PIECE ORCHESTRA . . <

GIRLS WANTED FOR
JJ T Y P A G F, A N T

A Prize for Every Girl. Enroll-NoW-with-GeorgeNaEel.at Casino
or at Grobe's Refreshment Stand.

, »i .+

MTONITE SHOW SATURDAY
All Seats After 10:30 P.M. 25c

WITH A SONS IN
' INHER.HEA

ewilh
HENSY HULL

OtflHD"
VALERIE HOBSOH

.OnStage
VAUDEVILLE

Featuring
5 CABIN KIDS

In Person
Starred with

W. C. Fields in
"MISSISSIPPI"
OTHER ACTS

LAST DAY
"LADY TUBBS" and

"WHAT PRTCP rniMF."

Rahway Theatre
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

THANKS,
JOAN and BOB!
You're a joy together in
your gayest romance I

OCMXH ADVERTISEMENT

THAT ARE FOUND ONLY IN CHEVROLET

The most finely balanced low-priced car ever
Get all of these vitally impor- Flame Valve-in-Head Engine and Weather-
tant features when yoa buy proof Cable-Controlled Brakes. And your own

your new motor car. You can get them at eyes and your own tests win prove to you.
lowest prices in the new Master De Luxe that these features are absolutely essential"
Chevrolet—the most finely balanced low- to the greater beauty and safety, the greater
priced car ever built! The Master De Luxe comfort and readability, and the greater
Chevrolet is the only car in its price range combination of performance and economy
that brings you o Solid Sted Turret-Top Body which only Chevrolet provides. Visit your
by Fisher . . . Knee-Action Ride ..* Blue nearest Chevrolet dealer today. .

~ CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compart Oumlefil>m*£*trtdpriomaHd*ayGMU.C.un>a. A Gtnml Muon Vahm

MA j ESTIC
THEATKfc

BIADISON AVENUE

Perth Amboy

CONTINUOUS * TO 11 V. M.

PREVUE FRIDAY NITE
COME AT RIZO AND SEE TWO
PICTURES FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE. NO ADVANCE IN
PRICES. •

SPECIAL BUSES LEAVE FOR
RAHWAY AFTER FR-TVTJE

NOW PLAYING

\y

7 DAYS — STARTING WITH
PREVUE TONIGnT

A GREAT STAR and a
NEW STAR... together I

Inth.
sauon'i

CHEVROL

Midnite
Show

Saturday
All Seats

t z d h T l c l e l Ao«SV Eliibboih 5-WjL
or ^lolnllold TtckatAgahV, Plalnfield ^ S l

BALTIMORE 40KI0R.R1
ahway Auto Supply & Service-fa

FRANCES DEE
CEDRIC HARDWICEE

BILIIE BURKE
SON SKIPWORTH

LUISE RAINER
THANK MORGAN
REGINALD OWk.iT-
MADT CHRISTIANS '•
VIRGINIA BRUCE

YOU'LL

IT!

Broad and Milton Ave. Tel. Rahway 7-0607 Rahway, N. J. AMATEUR NITE WED.

The Notorious Gentleman"
CHARLES with

BICKFORD
HELEN

V I N S O N
• {""TODAY and TOMORROW ; -

Speaking the Gangsfies's Own Language!
The Tallin! itorf oi
the daring young
man who put a
nation's enemies,
on a spoil

JOEE.

in Ring Lardner's

Alibi Ike

EREDMiMORRH^
MADGE\EVAHS/
L^nna Overman
D a v i d H o l s
J o h n W r a Y
LeslSe FemSen ,

OUVIA DE HAVIUAMD • RDTH
DONNELLY • ROSCOE KJIRNS

LATEST

PARA-

[OTJNT

.-NEWS—

- Also-

A crime drama
that -will
murder

Frsd Keating
"B~e f »y~O r ab l»-
Evalyn Brent

TOM MIX

"MIRACLE

RIDER"

TECH-.

NICOLOR

CAR-

TOONS-
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Rahivay Children Attend
TenJ)ay Camping Session

Thirty-four Kahway children
are spending 10 days at Camp
Endeavor, camp-fonn

JegEtL children _ionduoted__by_the
Union County Christian Endeavor
societies in the Watchung Moun-
tains near Scotch Plains, Harold
L. Gray, 79 iPierpont street, presi-
dent of., the boar.d_..of.. trustees,
has announced. '

Local groups contributing to the
cost of sending Rahway children

—to-the-camp-includ
Teacher associations and the Ki-
wanis and Rotary clubs.- Miss
Helen L. Squier, 1 St. George
avenue. Is secretary of .the. Board
of trustees. , - _

The camp Is in its 23fd"seasola

-privi^ -Jng-t-he

Beach Club Casino
Plans Activities

Tonight-an amateur contest,
open to all, will be featured in
connection with "Hoo Ray Nite"

— at-the-Beach Club-Casino--Lau-
rence Harbor Beach.' Some fine
prizes are offered for the win-
ners, and participants and spec-
tators alike' can -be sure of plenty
of laughs and amusement. A
number of comedy stunts have
been scheduled and dancing will

t be enjoyed.
l ] _ Saturday will be one of the big
• ' days of the season at Laurence

- Harbor Beach. To celebrate
"Salt- Water Day," a tremendous
Mardi Gras parade will proceed
along the boardwalk, starting at
8 p. m. With many prizes of-
fered for the prettiest and most
grotesque costumes, no effort is
being spared by the participants

—to-create-effeets-that-w-iU-mate-

and has entertained an average
of 400 Union county children dur-

past-three-or-four-years-
Covering 14 acres of land, the
moaerrrcamp"b"undlngs"ana"e<iuip-
ment is valued at $15,000.

Buildings include girls' and
boys' dormitories and a mothers'
dormitory, an addition this., year,
There is also a recreation room,
swimming pool and library.

In selecting -under-privileged
'•ti'Wrri *n nU.pnri ramp sessions.
Miss Mildred Stevens of Roselle,
investigator,' works with--school
and district nurses. Camp activi-
ties follow a definite schedule.
Jesse Lounsbury of Plainfield-is
~canTp~director.

massing troops at the border ana
Premier Benito having ordered
75,000 more men to arms. Mean-
while the Ethiopian monarch o.
k.'s the selection of Nicholas Pa-
litis as 'umpire" inrthe trouble.

major advance socially ^n
the creation of a red cross unit

this parade the most interesting
and colorful to be' held along the
Jersey, coast this season. A. bat-
tle of confetti will climax this part
of the evening's entertainment._
which will be directly followed by
the Grand Mardi Gras ball at the

-Beach Club'Casino where danc-
ihg will be enjoyed fo music Dy
Kart Hagen's 10-piece orchestra,
and additional -costume prizes
will be awarded.. George -Nagel,
recreational director, has issued a
call for beautiful girls to enter
the bathing beauty pageant which
will be staged in the near future.
Every girl will receive a prize.
Enrollments-should be entered at-
once with Mr. Nagel at the Ca-
sino or at Grobe's refreshment
stand'at Laurence Harbor Beachr

promise of the monarch that his
warriors "will not mutilate bodies
and torture prisoners. Evidently
tihe 3rax will _toe_ carried., on in a
nice tidy way. ~*~ -

It is the old balloon blowing
up.' Too' many-people-in-ltaly;-
more land needed=which will
have to be taken. Germany tried
t in 1914; Italy tried it now, but
.fussolinl Is smart- enough to

.choose a territory with less thorns
Tor his_ operations.

John Barrymore 53 years_now
j E e n t _ l l o K _ a _ p
Fifth, avenue furniture salon with
his' •10-year-okl protegee, Elaine
Barrie. The aotor broke a finger-
nail stamping xon a photograph-
er's camera and chasing the nasty
newspapermen who interrupted
his private session with his ward.
Everyone was tricked into be-
lieving the two were •pricing dou^
pie-beds: :—: ~

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
RAHWAY 7-0490-J

CASH PRICES
Egg . , . .$9.50 ton
Stove . . . 9.75 ton
Nut 9.50 ton
Pea . . . . .;_.., 8.50lton
Buckwheat . . 7.25 ton
• • • • •Phone Your Order B ^ M H

Band School
Closes Tonight

The closing exercises and final
concert of the Union uounty ±sand~
arid "Orchestra Summer'School cf
Roselle -will be-held in Warinanco
Park stadium, Elizabeth, this
evening. Rahway -students who
will take part include Theodore

^ Giannechini, Andrew Jopa, Stan-
I ley Wiemer, George Goodman,
I Theodore Goodman, M a r i a n
| Schwartz, B e r n a r d Dembling,
j Giannechini, Andrew Jupa, Stan-
Phillip Miller and Thomas Stark.

! Hilton Trageser of Rahway is
treasurer of the BoarcLof Direc-
tors" of "the school;

An eight-ounce baby born 4'/2
months prematurely in Jamaica
ived 10 hours. . . .The dusky

.jentry of Lenox -avenue continue
to-recruit for service .with Haille
Selataie despite government laws
forbidding such action and the
express desire of the Ethiopian
envoy that they stop.

On the great Clock of Time
there is only one word1—NOW.

B
Announcement

^ormerly-of-the-Rahivay^Lumber-Go.

HAS OPENED THE

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
781 ST. GEORGE AVE. NEAR SIX ROADS

Atidls-Nmv-Ready'TorSiijrplyiYou-Wiih—-

Lumber - Millwork
Masons' Materials -Builders'

Phone Rahway 7-1922
QUALITY, SERVICE and the RIGHT PRICES

PROTECTIO

No Napkins ;
or Belts '<

ACOLUMNA
C 0. M

The Italff-Ethiopian situation
isntlmies—to—drae—along—with

chat has lost its novelty and the
country lawmakers have slowly—
at first—deserted him.
._ Observers have said that a year
a'ter the end of the. Roosevelt
administration, Washington -wi'.l
suffer the greatest scandal it has
Iver seen. If so, and we really
cannot expect it from the higff-
est-man-in -the -landi, -we-aiay-
gla'd we are not temperamentally
likVth'e French wfio "&mahd a
new cabinet every time a gend-
arme Is found to have accepted
aJiribe.

With their eyes on t<he old $, the
Actors'lEqulty and Chorus Equity
associations decided that there

was no harm in givine Sunday
shows provided the pay was
doubled. . . .

The G. O. P. must surely be hit
hard for a presidential candidate
when Charles Lindbergh is sug-
gested. Without political back-
ground or experience, we hardly
see how he could handle the af-
fairs or the country. . . .

There seems to be no way to
adjust everything. If women
were persuaded to wear • cotton
stockings, a lot of deserving silk-
worms would be thrown out of
work. And.so>it goes.

Repudiation ofjhe New DcalTs"
"strongly seen in the Shod? Island
elections-whlch, swept the Repub-
lican party over the huge Demo-
cratic lead- of last November. In
the face of a presidential appeal,
the islanders climbed aboard the
elephant at the ballot boxeE.

Roosevelt says "everyone off re-
lief by September."- After keep-
ing a voting payroll for three
years, he now fires all his support
just before election. How can he
expect to get_support from the
unemployed" •whb _wer'e"his" chief
backers? His intimate fireside

W E S T B E L D AVENUE "•"— CLARK TWP.

WEEK END SPECIALS

Chuck Roast
BEEF
STEAK, lb 2k
ANY KIND

FRESH

THOPPEDT
BEEF, 2 lbs

RIB
ROAST.lb 15c
PICKLED

^BEEF
TONGUES

EACH

25c
Leg of Lamb pound 19c
RIB OR SHOULDER

Lamb Chops pound 22c
Loin Larnb Chops pound 29c

Fresh Killed Pork and Veal
at Lowest Prices

Girl Scouts To Hold
Weekly Program Sessions

Tuesday programs for the
month of August will *egln at the
Girl Scout House next week, it
was announced at a meeting of
the Olri Scouts this week. The
Diagrams will be uruter the dlrec
tlon of Miss Martha E. Crawford.

"rT^exT~TuesdayTs~progffiIH Will"

open at 10 o. m. with a claw In
Garden Flower Badge. Mrs.
Roger «olph Will be in charge.
Classes in archery under the di-
rection of Miss Kay Hondley wjll
be held later in the morning. A
picnic lunch will be, held at noon,
followed by handicraft work until
3 o'clock when Uw. session will

rcloSC; •

The !Fark Commission L _
the first two swans for B 2 5
park from the park "
in Westfleld In
since then the swan "pom
in the county parks has i
a present total of 24.

Jt never'pays a politician ttl
around abusing men the>,
jieedJaJ?eJtieDiiiyit

Quality Counts In Buying; Meats

LEGS OF GENUINE
BABY SPRING

-LMiB TtJ9Mm9

STRICTLY FRESH KILLED

FOWL Pound25'
(Blade End) Pound

•Cut-Front-Swift's Stamped Beef-

FANCY NEW

Long-Island
TOES

g
POTATOES 15 lbs forNO. 1 GRADK ONLY

Breast of Snow-White
MILK-FED VEAL

IDEAL FOB STimSG
pound 1 A

26 W. Milton Ave. MILTON
MKT.

Phone

Rah. 7-0848

A BusinessWoman

BUT NOT

BY WISH
DON'T SAY BEER-

SAT RUPPERT'S

.«HE JS sanitary prolcc-
'. tion that docs away with napkins
, and belts .... that is completely in-
' visible, and so comfortable that
• there is no consciousness of wcar-

._! ing sanitary protection at all.
; B-ettes are approved by physicians
I . . . acclaimed by' women every-
j . where as the most comfortable,
I most convenient method ever dc-
J .vised.-/. W : - • : -:•' ">:-

. Sold in Boxes of 12 and in '.

I n v i s i b l e ;
• ;

The most conn1- ]
fortable method. j
ever devised '

•2) [at
AT Y O V K 1)KIK.CIS-I 3

seta^Li.

Kirstein'sPharmacy 11 Cherry St.

Announcing
the

Grand Opening

Satuir&y, August 10th
of the

INN CALIENTE
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW

Big Floor Show Featuring
Modernists of 1935

DINE and DANCE
WITH THE ATMOSPHERE OF OLD MEXICO

^ e a r P. R. R. Station —

TT\O you want your wife to worry about
-*-^ investments—what securities to sell,
what to buy? Can you picture her inspecting
real estate—'arguing with tenants; trying
to be fair to herself and her children, as'
well as to others? Must she study the multi-
plicity of tax requirements, keep books, and
take care of her home afld children, too?

Y naming this trust institution as cx-
ccutorjind trustee under your will, you '

give her freedom to continue in her normal
way of life, unburdened with strange tasks
when you arc gone.'

Deposits In this bank Me insured by the Federal Deposit insurance Corporation
to the manner and to the ertent provided under the terms of the Banking Act of 1933.

Rahway Trust Co.
RAHWAY -:- NEW JERSEY

d Reserve System
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[ M d Photograph
Contest To Begin

| Mon K
Competition Will Award

sey-Kiddiea

parent* in WbrUiera New Jer-
| Eey will welcome the anounce-
ment of,the Annual Children's
Photograph contest that Kresge

I Department Store Is staging in
thetr studio for teie~month begln-

[ning Monday. August 13
-L-oolecd-torward to-yenrly by.

I thousands ol proud mothersalxd
(doting papas, this event which Is
[the fourth or its kind and which
la'.ready has boasted or newly a
Itiaif mlUlon-young-adherenta-ih-
I previous effort*, promises to bring
• the participation goal up to the
I i U l a

The competition Iŝ  not only-
| endeavor out is-part 01 a
Jn;it:onal race. The winner of the
•Jersey contest will receive an
•award of #5 to cash.. Besides, this
Iwill autsmiUcsajr-«st«r"her or
Ihira into Ibe national ewnt in
Ivh'.ch the following cash prizes
IviU be given: First national prize
| }»0 . second. $100r third, 10 prizes
•of $25 each: fourth, 90 prizes or
|$S tach; and fifth, 100 prizes of
| : each. .

Children 14 years and under
eligible for ffitry. AH thftt K

required is to have a picture taken

Clark
Continued From Page 1

gust. Tie Township will pay $60
of this cost ^
. Lang announced he would make
an effort to obtain more work for
Clark relief clients. .

William Muth was appointed a
special officer. Police^ Chlef_Henry
Grother reported extensive work
lb his department for July and
Building Inspector James Tuthjll
reported Issuance of building per-
mits authorizing work valued at
•950.72.

Water Foliation
A communication was received

houi tUe State Depaitmeut of
Health expressing dissatisfaction

prevent residents or Hart street
and Lincoln boulevard from emp-
tying sewage into the Rahway
river above the city of Rahwayjs
water supply. PfaA aid was sug-
gested in construction of sewer
mains. r •

Rahway "will be advised of the
boa
tion stated.

Mutvey-Oitmars Post, V. P. W.,
was granted permlsslph to hold a
bazaar- in August on- September.

In the Photograph Btudlo at
Krcsge Department Store. Every
child's picture thereafter will au-
tomatically be entered for judg-
ing, an extra print being retained
•for the Judges. No limitation Is
set as to price of photographs and
-any-plcture at a -hlgh-or-low fig-

Avenel Woman
In Auto Crash

Slightly Injured As
Collides With Truck:

_.j Wednesday .

Emma Prlese, Avenel, was trcat-
ed for contusions on the" "hip anoT
sent home Wednesday afternoon
following an accident in whioh
the car she was driving collided
with a truck driven by Ro1*?t
Godfrey. 162 West Grand avenue
at the intersection of Main and
Monroe streets. She was taken
tn a physlttlan Tor, treatment
Patrolman Welshaupt.
—The-front-ot-toe-Priese-ear-was
slightly - damaged.' . Patrolman
Barton investigated—

Turtle Race At "Y"
To Be Held Today

ure Is acceptable for entry.'

The turtle races scheduled to
have been heloTat Use^TrMrCrA^
gymnasium Wednesday morning
will take place this morning at 10
o'clock. The meet was postponed
Wedensday when a number of
entries were unable to appear.

Awards will be made In speed
events. Turtles will also be rated
as to size and beauty. The most
beautiful and most ugly turtles
will receive awards as jriD the
largest and smallest entries.

Emtt L. Mosler and George
MacKenzie are In charge of the
eveht.

Street
IRVING

MARKET
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Phone Rah. 7-2305
We Deliver

Wfiolesale
Prices On

On Ritz Theatre Screen

Above Is a scene from "The Aritonlan," reatnrinf Hichard Dix,
the Biiz screen attraction openin* tomorrow.

Fonner-famates

PlanFuUSlate
Senator Heading Union

Candidates Pledged To
Sales Tax Support

Senator Loizeaux, whose Repub-'
llcan faction has 6pllt with the
Organization Republican group in
the county, will head a full date
in the September primary, it has
been announced, , _ . . .
. The ticket is composed, of three

assemblymen - who supported- the
sales tax •program of Governor
Hoffman and a fourth randidate
pledged to. support Hoffman in
this respect.

The tlcKet~l5 the am>wer of-the-
tolzeaux organization to the can-
didacy of Assemblyman Herbert
J. Pascoe -or the senatorial nomi-
nation on an anti-sales tax plat-
form^ ~

: Barrlsan For Sheriff
Freeholder Richard J. Harrisan

of Flainneld is the candidate for
sheriff, opposing Lee 6. Rlgby.
undersheriff, who is supported by
County Chairman C. Wesley Col-
lins and the Pascoe group.
— The -assemblymen indorsed are
Thomas M. Muir of Plainfield,
Hart S. Van Fleet of Roselle Park
and John M. Kemer of Eliza-
beth. The fourth. Assembly can-
didate Is Police Judge Gustave C.
Keln of Union Township.

Former State Banking Commis-
sioner Frank H. Smith, chairman
of the organization will name a
special committee of five to pre-
sent recommendations Monday
evening for filling the ticket with
three candidates for freeholders.

Commenifi Ho fflnan
Loizeaux avoided referring to

-the-opposition-group.-but-declar-.
cd his willingness to stand or fall

the sales tax issue.
had run out on the thou-

Held At Asbury
Local Police Observe Pair

For Clue In .Fishbone
Robbery

Two youths, recently released
from the New Jersey Reformatory,
are being held in Asbury Park
city Jail to default of {3,000 bail
each on charges of passing a
counterfeit $10 bill at an English-
town road stand. They are Stan-
ley Karvetsky of Toledo and Jo-
seph Sbrofca of South Plainfield.

They were arraigned before
United States Marshall James D.
Carton after their arrest by fed-
eral officials and Police Chief
Vanderhoet of Englishtown. Ac-
cording to H. l/)uis Schanck, chief
of" police of Cranbury Townshipr
the men are believed to have
pased other spurious bills in
Middlesex county. A second

OUR LARGE BUYING POWER MAKES POSSIBLE THESE LOW PRICES

Legs of
Genuine

SPRING
LAMB

22c Ib
Armour's

Cloverbloom
BUTTER

Selected

EGGS
29c doz

FRICASSEE and SALAD

CHICKENS
Pnnnii Average .

lb2 1 8
FRESH KILLED
SELECTED

Ib 23
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

BEEF
FOR ROASTING

Ib 23C

> • • • • • > • • • » * • » — " ~ * • •

he said. "I -wouldn't be fit to rep-
resent the people of Union coun-
ty." Loizeaux defended the sales
tax as an equitable method of
meeting the emergency relief
costs, and declared the state had
spent S49.000.0CO in bond issues

Jor_.lhe_.same__purpos^. If this
policy were continued, he said
the Interest charges on the cost
would more than equal the prin-
cipal. He lauded Governor Hoff-
man for his courage in daring to
put relief financing on a pay-as-
you-go basis.

JERSEY

PORK
FOR ROASTING

Ib I

R7Is usually the case that~a
platform is something a candi-
date stands on when running, but
falls down on after he's elected. -

counterfeit $10 bill was discover-!
ed in the car driven by the pair. I

Because a teletype description i
of- one of the ex-convicts was!
similar to that given by Morris j
Fishbone who was the victim ol ;

flim-flam artist who left a I
counterfeit S20 bill in his jewelry !
store recently. Fishbone.and Act-_j
ing Plainclothesman Kiesecker
observed film in the Asbury Park
police lineup yesterday morning.
'ishbone could not identify either

as the man who stole seven
watches, one of which was an ad-
vertising dummy, when Fishbone
left his store in an attempt to
change the $20 bill which.lats*
proved-a counterfeit.

AdolphY Market
One of Rahway s Fine$t-$tores-

-i4-€HERRY--STilEET,-RAHWAY FREE-DELIVERY

TELEPHONES: 7.1168—7-0970

g
ChickenT

4 TO 7 LB. AVERAGE

FANCY

—HOAST

23clb
A1X SIZES

ROLLED
BONELESS

VEAt
23clb
. SOLID MEAT

23^SPRING LAMB
ALL ONE PRICE

FINEST
FRESH

FOWL
ALL SIZES

27c lb

Rumps
OF

VEAL
2k

FANCY

BROILERS
2 - 2!i LB AVERAGE

Fore Legs
OF

LAMB

17c Ib

FRESH

BE|F

2 lbs for2Se

FANCY-

Rib
Veal Chops

F I N E S T

lb Frankfurters

IN-
FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Word has 'been received of the
death of Oscar Eberhardt of Hol-
4and-Michigan,-on-August-3,-AIr,-j
Eberhardt was-'ormerly of Jaques
avenue, this city.

Unblemished let me live, or die
unknown.

BUS RIDE
Rye

to

y
By the Cartcrct Bus Service

Wednesday. August 21st
Leave Cherry "and Irving streets,-
Rahway, 9:20 A. M. Tickets
rennd trip $1.50.

Phone-For-Seats—
Carteret 8-0612

) Main Street Rah; 7-2390 Free Delivery
LARGEST SELECTION . LOWEST PRICES :

BOLOGNA and

FRANKS lb 21c

FAT BACK lb 14°
A Complete Line orGroceries and Canned
Goods, Fruits and Vegetables at Prices

"That Will Save You Money. — - .

M

MODERN

PURIFIER
Do*t f*tf b«Htr I M U ol otiomt t>o«t

Ttw crum »ml ol cabbtfa? Do row ic»

nb« tni 4M~) >•)« n d t you « * * oT

Sit) Doti I t . bibr'i boWrd nJk thtvh

odon «~1 lnl« oT olUr twlii

f f O ^ OVT̂ A hftî O YOO •VfO'^1 ( V C y ^VviVvIiy

food food (xc«na '•> U J K J da wmtlWio;

You. proHm k « k«ei ubti by I t * WJC.
Rntwcfc Co.. 511 R A A » . , N«« Tor*.
I t* ntwolacturan ol "IRUTASTE". • ) »

dpU. of » * « u M i l <

"THU-

IK«V Inn l u l u . »o«U alnoil Qt

Pot on* in your !c* or «utom4Kc rtl

up or covtrvio, thong foodi. tt rh)wrti
no «H*AtM9A. Jjit pU<* on fop UttH VwJ
you **S K I M no mtfrt mb*d tttHi, unpttM.
tort odors or tpofed foods. S«vts Knt,
Mv*t (ood, ikm money.

THRK4K.ONE USES. You c*« w TRUTASTE" thrti wiyt." Ill—In i t M t f t i u H i i to

prtvtflt D M »troft9 food from ipo&»9 »m>lKtf. 2ftd—In br*ad b«i«s lo *b»wb nctu

TIM prolohgt frttlwMii of coAtthh by îduciAq Hndtncy to biKomt ntidy.

3rd—U clotbet clowH «rvj |*cb*rs to "•diorb" ptr<

o* knd wnolt odon.

Mall Coupon # your Dt«1*f rfo4k Dot ittt.

I. WILUS, Pr«.
WlLLlI RtSlAMCH CO.
521 tifth A « . . New YoiV. M.Y.

„„ fot piymcnl

i O lie cieh (du» 10c «o coirtt tullln« coit.

Nxxl_

We Specialize on Things That Are Scarce ̂ And Hard To Find—
Try Us and Be Convinced

WHEN YOU CAN'T FIND IT ELSEWHERE, ^COME HERE
^'

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SUNKIST
ORANGES
POTATOES

15 lb peck
Yellow —
0NI0NS,4lbs 10

Celery, lge. bch. 2 for 15c | Calif. Iceberg Lettuce 2 for 15c

Jersey Carrots
4 bunches

10c -i"

Stringless

BEANS

lb 5c

Golden Bantam
CORN

doz.I9c

M

Large Size
Cantaloupes, 4 for

Egg
Plants and up

Squash 4 lbs
TOite or Yellow

Green
Peppers 4 for

g*f£2£
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EIGHT TEAMS DEFINITELY IN BASEBALL TOURNAMENT WHICH OPENS HERE HEXT WEEK
ln-1.- rr IBACKIN-UNF, . .• • •• • • - \- !__lgjLjg^i5JJEmir^More Clubs Expected

short sport— shots
by larry

indnlgp in their favorite
sportjon dty_sandlots can look upon their play and
take pricle in the fact they are part and parcehof z
great movement- which is-disturbing-baseball moguls. _ J ^ 1 ± ^ U " " " ' "™
no end. It seems to be self apparent that league bail] ™ T o T a k e Bunting
officials are plenty worried about the Softball "men-
ace." Just why they should be "perturbed seems to
be iuvvftier, niatterr~Baseb"all is baseball and softball
is t ' iball.: There is no more reason why softball
should cut into big league profits than there is for
fethlLrifrpnnk tn ^ftpriygjh^sghflil nf ROTnB

g
r rpnnk t.n n f ROTnB

profits it considers legitimately accruing to it.

The two sports are rivals only because they are
competitive forms of athletic exercise. And we doubt
very much whether playing softball spoils muscular
co-ordination or the sense of timing and precision
needed in regulation baseball.' It would be more ap-
propriate to regard softball as hardball's little bro-
ther—and not to get too excited about the matter.
I)espite_ our own casual view of the softball menace,
we reurint from The Sporting News, baseball semi-

ffiiLklthhvJiighly^h^J|ireat
r
f"

officiaL-weekly-paper,^to_show_hpJig_y^^J|
of the playground.is regarded. Under the caption.
"Hard Facts; About Softball," the editors write: \

"Although organized baseball has been ponder-
g ovpr the softball situation, the attitude most fre-

Rahway Team

In Riverside
Locals Meet Kenilworth

Nine Tomorrow; Need

Collinsmen Challenge
CountyXoop-Champion

Needing but a single
victory to win the cham-
pionship of the • Intra-
County league, the R a h -
way A. A. wLU face the Kenil-
worth Firemen, • second place

county loop, in
tomorrow after-

holders In the
Riverside park
noon at 3:30.

The Kenllworth club has given
the locals their stlflest competi-
tion of the season and. another
good contest is promised tomor-
row. Two weeks ago the two
dubs clashed
out a 3
nings.

to 2
and Rahway eked
decision in 10 in-

Sense Title Series

quendy_adopted_tow.ar:d_this_dffshopt of theL national

* » -

game is one of ridicule. It is branded as a'sport f or
'softies,' unworthy of comparison with the regulation
.game, which demands such a high degree of skill and
stamina." Ridicule alone," however, will not counter-
act the spread of softball. The situation deserves
morejserious consideration, particularly two factors
which ' directly affect the professional ranks—the

_ alienation of support from organized baseball and the
^arrowing of the field for new talent.

Johnny Casey and Kraemer,
the'two star Singers of the invad-
ing outfit, are available for serv-
ice and either one of them is ca-
pable of giving the locals plenty
of trouble.

•Manager Charley Collins has
both Hoody Collins and Poke

It is true that the'major leagues are not yet seri-
ously affected by the defection of fans in favor of
softball, as the latter game is played principally after
dark and the big leagues have not yet turned to night
ball, except at Cincinnati. Moreover, when the ma-
jors-dainstalliights,.ih_e.additionalj^ceipts probably
will cause club officials to^orgeTthTere is sucrTa thing1

as'softball, as far as attendance is concerned. How-
ever, there is no question that some support that or-
dinarily-would-go to organized-baseball parks in the
minors is being lured away to softball fields.

KanskTready for action. Chances
are that Kanski, who was going
well until clubbed hard last week,
wiH get the starting assignment.

The game not only means the
championship of the county cir-
cuit to the .local boys' but also
means that~£hey will probably get
a chance to meet the champions
of the Union county loop in a
playoff series of three games.

Eahway has already issued a
challenge.to the champion of the
other league, not yet determined.

As-far as the two-games themselves are con-,
jcerned, there is no real comparison. No matter how

t t f e b e i n^eat^^t^TjfeyeiTnaybecoer^
yious that his ability in that respect will not fit him
for a career in baseball. The difference in spectator
interest is equally as great, for softball is lacking in
,the highly developed skill and in the sectional and
national rivalry that baseball enjoys. Nevertheless.
-the.jpubl.ic._ rn.usk.be. jeducated _to the difference, else
Snore youngsters will be attracted away from "base-
hall into softball and more spectators will be drained
Jrom the parks of organized ball '._. .._•'._ < ....

J -Pointing the way along this line is some mission-
ary work recently carried out by Lew Fonseca, for-
mer Chicago WhiteSox manager. Ponseca went to
couri Bend, Ind., where Notre Dame university offi-
cials said baseball was being swept out by softball.
He showed the film, "Play Ball," at a theatre there,l
£nd the picture met with such approval that Notre
J)ame officials decided to give new encouragement to
'baseball itself as an intra-mural sport.

LOCAL GOLFER
IN STATE OPEN

Andrew Spann, youthful red-
headed Rahway golfer, and Har-
old Whelan carded a 148 in the
amateur-pro best-ball cha-npibn-
ship at Eatontown Wednesdav.
The event was won by Byron Nel-
son and S. Ashtra Clark, Jr., of
Riugewood with a card of 138.
Spann is competing in the state
open championship at Eatontown
today.

The Rahway Re
x\vbr none JV«««Wer"

Classified
Advertising

J o j o i n J B k y As_Pairifigs
Are Made By Loop Tonight

Braxton All-Stare-New Entry In Event Which Is

_ „ Bahwiy-Becord-jeKE
rrlsht to edit or reject any

advertising, An. U s

Expected To Attract Many J? ana To Kiveraloe
~ ParfcTPlayr Open^NexTWeek

With eight teams definitely entered and four
more practically certain of coming in, plans for the
City Twilight league's first annual semi-professional
" .—.*-™—- —. ^MM,- gompleted^during a meet

and classification
s must be reported atter
insertion as the publisher

10t be responsible for more
one incorrect Insertion.-•—

numbers will tte assigned
3t y<thing trt make
Identity. Por.thli.
b no extra charge

Aiuiounceni^nts

-PHONES BSEP DAILY^ a ¥ e ^ r t o T a p g eet
ing in the Recreation tonight at 8:30. Pairings for
the totoiament, which will get under way in River-
side, park next week, probably Wednesday night, win
be made this evening. *

Teams already in the affair include the Rahway
A. A., N. J7R. Inmates, Carteret Jednotas, Kenilworth

PLAN TWI LOOP
TITLE GAMES

Rahway A. A. and N. J. R.
Inmates Clash Here

Tonight At6:30

^Firemen, Braxton All Stars. a« .
wood-Westfleld, Linden and Can.
ford. The Clorerbrooka, a cos-'
binatlon of the strong ci
and Meadowbrooks of Perth An.
boy. Ford Merchants, South An.
boy and the Maurer A. A. of Pens
Amboy nave glgnlfifd their into.
Uons of coming In.

BEARS WIN

FROM

The Past

Murtha Hurls -Bears To
Victory Over Junior

Loop Leaders
The Excelsior A. C. met its first

defeat of the season in Rahway
River park last night asthe Bauer
Bears, with Murtha hurling a one-
hit game, rang up a 9 to 4 vic-
tory. Four walks arid three er-
rors aided the leaders to score
four times.

A double by Lewis was the only
hit off the ice cream dispenser's
star fllnger. John Shupper and
Virostko had two hits apiece to
lead the batters. The Bears
placed an all-Shupper .outfield in
play. Score:

Rlrrlalon
R.

V. Cromwell. If 1
ft

-<--.->—'-l-
1

. . . . ft

. . . . »
0

.. . . - li

ree l
t a l k

Where The Fol-
lowers Of Isaac
Waflon Get To-

re ther

Jenkins, 3b
lil̂ wiw—3fe-Ti—:
C. T.-ivlor,_c__
White, in .
Kaysor. rf .
Klnch. th ..
Smith, -li- . -

t—f-Bro-wn. I f—-
Moore, RS . .

. Charles H. Harding, .ST., and
son. and Jess Wralght and A. V.
Carkhuff landed eight good-sized
potential filet of soles from a rowT
boat in Point Pleasant inlet Tues-
day^

The tables turned and the' fish
went after homo sapiens in At-
lantic City Tuesday when large
droves of -weaks pursuing min-
nows into the surf and buffeted
and bumped the bathers.

fig-

-The first pfctyofl-for the cham-
pionship of the City Twilight
league will be played tonight in
Riverside park beginning at 6:30

th» Pjihnmy A. A., first ha}t

l'ertsoiials

! !̂ar

-ot bo responsible for
contracted- by my .wife
E. Mirhoafer. after this

Banrfa Dt«r»
R.

I As far as young players are concerned, especially
|ltose who have hopes of following real baseball as
a, -career, Fonseca has an answer which should be
brought to the attention of youths wherever softball
|s making inroads upon the regulation game. He1

says: "Most of the questions put to me are on softball.
J invariably tell them that is a good game and valu-
able exercise, but that it is not. advisable for young
fellows who have real talent for. baseball. It hinders
their progress, because the throw, batting swing and
everything else is entirely different." •

, ' : Unquestionably, softball is an excellent exercise,
- |>ut it does not, and never will, offer the opportuni-

ties for a career that baseball holds forth to young
"rinen.- Kpr does it' have the spectator-Interest that

Worries from inter-city or national competition. • But
*t is up to organized baseball to point out these dif-
ferences in order to build up its own game and count-
eract any serious rivalry. No amount of ballyhoo on
the part of organized baseball advocates, however,
will convince us that softball is a game for "softies:"
Bruises, sprains and even broken fingers are not un-
usuah-where^thie "Sport is vigorously played. Try
beating a throw in from deep center field on the short

~""pases"nwithout~spilced~shoes on glassy~turf.~~If~ybu
slow down enough to round third base you will prob-
ably be thrown out at the plate. If you attempt a
Slide without pads, you "might come out of it without
bruises, but we doubt it.

Ten Tears Ago
Another even break was obtain-

ed by the Beaver A. C, the East
Rahway nine, stopping the Orioles
6 to 4 but losing to the Cyclones
of -Woodbridge 3 to 1. The lat-
ter aggregation seems to be the
nemesis of the local youngsters.
The Beavers outhit the Wood-
bridge team but lost through er-
rors.

Four Tears Ago
Five different players on the lo-

cal Police team made seven er-
rors in seven long innings of play-
in a City Twilight league game in
Riverside park last night with the
result that the Ramblers romped
off the field with ajniiLt 8 to 3
victory tied to their apron strings.

The hitting of Tandy and Rud-
dy for the Rambler aggregation
was a feature.

Virojrtko, ss . —
Barnes, c . . . . . .
MurthA, p
J. Shupper. If .
nodfrey. 1b
Tolly. 2b
Clos. lb
C. Shupper, cf .
P. 9hupp<T, rf
Wnenk, rf

i.

H.
•y,

5-
ft
1
o
i
l
0
1
8

(H>4 104 0 9
101 lOli 0—I

. Totals
Score by Innlnps

Bautra'8 Bears
Excelsiors i 10

Two base hits—Vlrostok.
Struck out—By Murtha 4, T-ewIs 3.
Smith a. Bases on bal!»—Off Mur-
tha 4. Umpire—Mike- Moitaros.

collision numbered in three
ufes. but ho casualties.

Off LongTslana~a flshlrig^partyi
came face to face with a 70-foot
whale surrounded) by rollitfclng
flukes. 'Reports do not state
whether the men behind the reels
braved the placid giant for the
funning flukes.

- A - Massachusetts angler was
dragged 40 fathoms under while
fighting a swordfish. It is hard
to say whether the fisherman
caught the -fish or whether the
fish cauglht the fisherman.

LANGHORNE RACES
ARE SUNDAY

Outstanding ^performers In the
national realm'of speed will don
battle-scarred helmets for Lang-
horne Speedway's c o n c l u d i n g
presentation of 1935 auto racing.
Sunday..

•From the norUCsouth and far
west will come adventurous speed
knights to contest the victory
challenges of their Illustrious
eastern rivals in 100 miles of
pulse-throbbing motor motion.
.The Sabbath program will con-
sist "oF~a" 50-mile feature event
and-a-hreath.-taking^serles of 10-
mile dashes. R a c i n g activities
arerschednted'to begin at 2 p. nu
eastern standard time.

Many high-ranking stars will
seek gold and glory in this Im-
pending speed orgy. There will
be Mauri Rose, sensational Jew-

-Winn._defendlng
hampion of the Hanklnson nâ _
onal- circuit; -Doc Mackenzie,

:urrent pacesetter in the Eastern
A-̂ and^HarOUnsonjK)Jrit_scor^

Chet

with the N. J.
R, inmates, champlons^if ~the
second hulf and vinners of the
1934 title. Plans for the series
were made last night.

It Is probable that the second
game of the series will be con-
tested Tuesday night.
Paul Cleland is keeping his In-
mates in shape by putting them
through their paces In practice
games within the -walls of the
Avenel institution while his star
pitcher, 12607. is working with n
strong Jersey City team since hli
release on parole.

Manager Charles Collins wil"
probably use his brother. Harry
Collins, in the first game. Char-
lev will handle- the catching
Steve Sloca win be at first. Tony
Twaskas at second.. Bob Hender-
son at short and Vic ChatBet at
third. The outfield wlirbe com-
posed of Cliff Laurent. Al Botu-
linskl and John Lokey.

The en trance _ of th,e Bratt«]
dub—gives color-to-
This team will be composed
Negro players, many of shas
were formerly connected vlththe

'HENRY MASBOCffER.

«lEAEESt FOB3I OF
:i« Tor your valuables Is

J 6 T W h k *_di:positJ9)6x-_W_p
S3.C0 a year. The Rah

\ .r.srs instituUon.

t:r..J.-

D FORMS OF ALL
:I:J(!C up to- your order

iatlon on_i6ur

Violin Instruction,
daisy Mtagst Studios,

S5 New Brunswick Ave.
Phone Rahway fr-Oi

Jy7-t'f

Money To

ttoney to Loan
6B

Hjer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Bulldine. Rahway, N. j .

Houses To Let

FOB BENT—3ED WABD
Five-room apartment. All mod-

ern Improvements. N&e WbU
dhrtial iecHon. '-To TespVmsmle
party only. Rent $40.00.

L THOS. R. fcVAltS,
8 West Scott Avenue, —

Tel. Rah. 7-0846;
Ju25-tf

8UC-EOOM half double house,
ilodern Ih iilodern ^ I h garage, i?0700
month. Apply 169 Elizabeth
avenue. - au9-3t

fl Feinale

WANTED-Gu-ls ages 14 to 20
First Ward Republican club
-popularity contest. Apply Mrs.
Freida Roth, 70 Essex street.

»u6-3t

Xt/biTED — Experienced house-
Iceeper: white woman about SO
yeTrs^flaT~Pfo'testantr sleep' fa.
Small family. Pay about $55
monthly and board. State edu-
cation, character references, in
•writing-to Record1 Box 459. .

Situations Wanted
Male

CARPENTER and painter wants
work. Day or contract. Nils

"Ohlman, 130 Main street, Rah-
way. au2-3t

Sp5B tSive Zest
To Sumnrcr Drinking

By HELEN GWET-HC'LYN REES
Whether it's an iced.'cofektail be-

for dinner ior a cool, refreshing
glass or -beer in the evening, the
gracious hostess likes to provide a
touch of something eatsble. The
pftme *6<luiSite of such- <food is
daintiness and a sharp flavor;"It
must be a contrast to thie bever-

tt5djildfaeverage

For 'Gwd feed Tea or
Cofee

Make It Fresh When Wanted . \

Dunbar Center
Has Activities

itfsfe BHdgarage.^^rftonstreet,
fl room?, and t)at3i.-Newly de'eo-
rkted. H.I>. Lamphear, 111 Main

The -fietWro; naa * H'uiht»eT of
standing uhrases which It has tet
up to 'facilitate publication of kn-
nounceinents" 'bfrfng" inade fy-pb*
lltlcal candidates. The "most used
repe-thua-far has been; "Mfr ^T'fiV

FOB SAtS
Five-room, bungalow; rPlat 50»

100, all improvements. •OSe-car
garage. Oak floors, tile bath
Price $4,500. Will arrange.termr
to suit.

KN
8 West Scott Avenue,

Tel. Rah. 7-0846.
- Jn2S-t!

Articles For Sale

SEVEN rooms and oath, large gar-
den. Cheap to quick buyer.
193 Pferpont street. Railway*

»n2-5t

PLAYER piano. Victrola and sew-
ing machine. Most be sold.
Bouse for sale. -i93Pterpont
street-. Rahway. an3-4t

HORSE for sale, will work single
or double. H8 South avenue.
Cranford, N. J.

believes that 'new taxes should
not .be"]resoneS"tb~ubie£S~lt-has"J-onesT
^een_ sufBdentiy tmd conclusively'
proven that economics cannot~Be'
effected which would toite &ese
ne* SJces untiecessaiy." — ••:

give eacii "other adejd- zest. For*
there is nothing that needs stim-
ulation ihore than the jaded stan--
ftler -appetite. _' 1

iEtete are an _ assortment of
x»napes to suit, the most soptiis-
Hix<tPfi drinks and give zest to
the - simpler and more popular

w W . hibtfled to tSe Inaflses-
sion of tBe Smith. Hearing" Mon-
day night. An infected heel made
it difficult tor the Fourth Ward

fcfow ind then, we run across
the person who thinks that serv-
ing them iced is the way to use
up left-6ver tea and coflee. WeH,
it's a way, but a very terrible
way. -Iced feaand-JCed.coffee,
made fresh, made properly and
served tastelully are such splen-
dld"warm"weather -beverages-that
it is a shame to compromise with
left-overs.

First, we must keep in mind
that tea and coffee <for icing must
be made doubly strong to; -take
care b'f-the melting ide which d-

Decorative Parade Is Fea-
ture Of Program At

Playground

A decorative parade featured the

GXNO OilVEC
y» cup real mayonnaise
2-hard-co6kedJeggs,^;flnely

chopped
8 olives, finely chopped

To "real" mayonnaise add other
ingredients and blend thorough-
ly. Spread on thin toast rounds.
Garnish with tiny sprigs ol pars-

J s i r e a c L

SIX-ROOM house for rent. ̂ En-
quire 1$3 Union street. Rah-

way 7-0553-R. ail6-3"t

hAVfe you.a •srashinc-ntachine to
sell? Use a Record want ad.
Two -rrec. admission^are _wail-
tnj at the ttahteay thestre for"
Henry A. Adams. 117 Seminary
avenue.-

Supported by matchless field-
ing, Bumgarner twirled the Merck
team to a neat 4-1 victory over
the Robin A. C. in a City league
game ln.Hiverslde park Wednes-
day night.

(Lucas lifted three singles over
third base,- one right after ,the
other, and might have made three
runs If he had not been too eager
to reach third In the sixth canto.

Mickey. Cochrane and
Tigers annoy Prankie Pytlak,
demltasse Cleveland catcher, by
calling him"Western Union—the
allusion bein# to his messenger-
boy size.

"Funny-Face" Champs .
Chosen Tuesday

Rocco Cozzi and Audrey Farber
were crowned "funny-face" cham-
pions at Wheatena Playground
Tuesday afternoon. Second in the
girls' division was Marion Ruddy
while Barbara OTJonnell was
third. James Sullivan was Judged
the second "funniest face" in the
boys' division with William Petur-
osko third. '—

Other contestants in th» girls'
division were Anna Malek, Mille
Tomassl, Zlna Bunda, Mary Malek,
Sophie Tomassl, Catherine' Blddar,
Alethea Palleo, Dot Chokosky,
Marion Kump and Pauline Mesko.
Boys participating but failing to
win prizes were Frank Cozzi, Glenn
Hanson, Frank Fellargiqne, Charles
Loos, Sam Loos and Edward Col-
lins.

The mayor, council, police and
health patrol will visit Rahway
police and fire stations today. Next
week^the group will make a trip
to New Jersey reformatory.

Next Tuesday an ERA concert
will be held. Children of the play-
ground will present a play. Par-
ents are invited to attend.

.ns races;- Chet Gardner, the
"Old Man of the Mountain," who

year established two world's
dirt track marks, and Bob Sail,

933 ruler of the Eastern speed-
Iront;

Gil Pirrung, and1 his new Miller
_ob, are also expected. Pirrung.
wealthy St. Louis sportsman, has
ngaged young Billy Devoe to pilot

his famed racing creation which
iVilbur Shaw drove to second
place in the recent' Indianapolis
•500" classic.

Some streams are set aside ex-
clusively for feminine anglerSr-
and~ffie men are glad!

C. Harold Harding and son
Charles took several angelflsh
while seineing for bait In the
bait in the Point Pleasant inlet.
The beautiful tropicals with tho
spiritual title are flat and light
with few yellow markings and
sporting two long whips. The
three -were about two inches high
by three from nose to tail and
a quarter inch thick.

Capt. Bill CFuhrman took the
Point (Pleasant "big catch" crown
when he brought in'20 of the
nicest tunas recently.

Choppy waters and strong east
winds persuaded the tuna to seek
(parts apart and prevented _ the
fine catches of the vast being re-
peated, reports from Manasquan
yadht basin show. The young
Waltons were certainly glad to
welcome the ,blg fellows back.

_J-^—Softball-is-played-prineipally-for-exercise~arrd
the sport of the whole thing and few players—at least

in these parts—worry about base hits
softball batters, rather than wait fo
will swine at the first ball nitcried if

or errors. Most
for a groove-ball,

swing at the first ball pitched if they can reach,
it. And such random swinging usually results in pop-
ups.- Put the same player in the box against a hard-t
ball hurler and he will-wait for one he thinks he can
lift over the fence, Henceihe.difference between soft
and hard ball. The majority of the "Industrial" and
playground'leagues in New Jersey are designed more
to provide recreation than to develop ball players, ̂ s

Chalmers Reed, Y. M. Q. A. secretary,_is^doing
|-a-bit-of-swimming"during his vacation in Massachu^
settsr'He^lanTto'begiiTfishing soon. Wonder if he
still thinks Cleveland has a.chancein the American?

During the absence of the tuna
weaks, croakers, blues, sea bass,
blacks and. fluke remained W
please the sportsmen.

A 78-pound1 tuna, the largesl
hooked top anyone out of Mana-
squan inlet, was brought in Sat
urday by Capt. George Chapman':
Nampahc.

An eight-pound blackfish was
hooked SaturdayLby a Prlncetoi
man to be followed by A. R
Spaldlng of South Orange with
six-pound fluke.

A variety including weaks,
flukes, sea bass, croakers and
blackfish were In the we«kem
bags.

loggerhead turtl
was-the,-center_- of-some—excite-
ment—which badly needed it.be

1ng"comparatively<luUrTheTat<:'
was • made via harpoon by thi
AUo, Capt. Knute'Lovgren,

Baseball Scores

end local boys, namely £c
Mooney and Charley Msuren, tn ]
favorites of the fans.

The Qarwood-Westfleld comtetl
will be composed largely of trial
from these two dubs In ifa|
Union Count; Vague, many i\
whom performed lere In the C
Twilight league t . d*r the monlct I
er of the Westfleld Hawks. Tu\
Hawks played excellent ball h]
the second half of the season, bt. |
ing beaten out of the playofb I
the bruising Inmates.

Clot, Boyle To Umpire
Baseball fans, deprived .of thelr|

nightly doses of the iports.
eagerly awaiting the starting c'l
the tourney which Is expected u ]
present some fine baseball.

AQ games wiU be twilijht »s.
fairs of seven Ini'tm and will be I
played in the local ball orcln.il J
Jack Boyle and Pop Cloi will
the umpiring.

; us !ar a quotation onlSOun 8c dcllvcxc
- -THv—Printcraftcrs tTht dumber and

a - c a r d 1 - . roc street.

CEMENT BLOCKS-15x8, faced.
] HTSecond HancT

Lost
lu-K n::v co!d. grctn stone la-j

a! 61. Mary's churchT'
6and»y. Reward. LcrtU. Rah-
x.n" "-1BT2. •

liost—3.ihw»y National Bank
H\S booh Na. 7404. Payment
'.opped. Relum to Rahway
«i::o:ul Bmk. au9-2t

Autos For Sale

SUNDIAL SHOES F6E CHIL-
b*ES wear lonser. hold thtlr
shape, and stand abuse. It's
rtal economy to buy them.
Mlllcr-s Shoe Store, 119 Main
street.

TEN-PIECE dining suite, type-
writer disk. Errglander day bed.
chest drawers. 8 Orchard
s t r e e t . - • • •

DenwraVtoget4<>4heses
he managed to ambit in.

HopeweQ has nothing on
way. T ^ city has been getting
its share of publicity after that
:kidnaplng" last wfiek.

tJuring the past few weeks, lo-
cal police have been making a
large number of captures and in
tuanji instances they have seized
criminals of long record. Nice
•work, boys.

j PrdbaWy no member of the po-
[Mte department has had fewer
slurs cast at him than Henry J.
VOner. ^UUer is wen liked by
everyone tKa£~knows77«im7 lie
minds his own business and regu-
larly draws praise as a square
shooter. AH members of the P.

A. in New Jersey know Patrol-

BUSINESS man wants two unfur-r]
nlihed "rooms "with kitchenette.
for light housekeeping. Garage
desired. Write Record Box 449.

au6-2t

jewelry, Diamonds, etc.

Ie*fco«s* Terror*
AB H R S

T»nn«innr p . . . . . . . . . . J I <t 0
fV Jrnkln*. eh 3 ; 1 l
Kai»on,--ai>-rf-.v.-.-v,. .• 3 a. a—it
-Jr-Jrnldiu'. Mi • —1—3—3—T
Klnctl. c 1 I I i
Hubrr. M 3 7 • a
Guka, If

Br^mun.

Totals

rf ..
rr-lb

: a.
r l

U U t' 4

GET ONU OF OUB BETTER
USED CABS ,

ilans- selected . used car&j«n

IOJT kt. Fois say they art as
pood i i new. Traded on new
Ford V-B's.

Dorsey Motors,

CorT b
E. P«aUnc«-, Jf
IL Brown, *s
SA

MERCK NINE WINS
The_Merck_ nine scored an im-

pressive triumph over the Kos-
bergs in an Industrial league
:ame Tuesday night, 9 to 5. Joe

Wukovets pitched a> good game
and Al Botullnski and Andy Kuna
divided six hits between them to
pace the chemists.

Rogrrs. cf
C. BeUInKfr, <u
Babllyn. 3b . . .
Li. B«11IaRer. p

in*., li)
SchweJtitr, c .

rf . . . . . .
•If

'Sislo, S)>......

Totals
Scorr by Innl

R«l ACM
Terrora . .

AH it-
3 0

n p
1 0
0 0
0 o
: o
0 0
tto
00
» 0
1 "o

« 5 5

". . . . . 1 » 030 1—5
MO 3U3 x—6

Three base hU.—J. Jenkins. fTwo
base hll—Klmih. StrucK out—By
L*. U«lllnK*^r 8, TmiMion t. Basr*
ore IbalU—CXt Tenn«ion 7.

Fltxfferald.
fo 3b

SI. Murr'a

It

All in all, the catches that de-
clined recently over previous
highs seems to be recovering.

A 6Vi-jpound fluke was taken
from the Paramount (which did
such heroic work in the Morro
Castle rescue work). Incidentally,
it was the Paramount that was
chartered by- Hearst motion pic-
ture news to get close shots of the
dynamiting of the hulk of the
Mohawk to make navigation safe.

Sea bass- is coming to the fore,
it would seem from what the cap.
tains report on returning to the
ManasQuan. basin.

Twelve tuna, four blues and a
bonita set a new high for these
heah pa'ats.

W.
JVhWfltaer, <*
Rommal. v-1b
Bartx. lib- v
Murphy, of
Sloruiker, ;b
StcBrlde. Tf
I

R.

a
i

ii
l:
a'
*
a

11.
1
J

E
ai

A. f3rr*lin, c
J. Crtilln, rf
R. Brown, rf
JI».irt»iorn. cf

Totoli ;
Scortt hy innlD

SI. Mary .
Umlrtl Avrnuo

i "

O o
0 1
n o

IDS M l :—1
. OOOOll 0—

JWrnhardt, rf-*>
Maher. c

,Orr, 3b-«
Vrletl. a

>. v.-ar«o. Jo . . .
B. Wargo. 1b . . . .
T«nn«aon, ft ..-..-.-.
Snrincvr. tf
Harvey, rf-tb
Mancujo, ct . ' . . . .
Rocers, lb . . . . . .

(Totals

Rrennan. 1b
P. J«-nkJn», lb
NatJion, *t . . . .*
J. J«nklM, 3b
K-lnrtt.- o
Buber, p
Lucas, U
ranwds, cf
Colonna, rf
LoMar. K

R.
A
1.
3
1
L
O

0
0
0
o

n. H
o- 3
o :
rr 1
a I
r, I
0 u
1 u
a i
l o
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TAKE a Up from your friends sad
n;lBhbors — make "extra money
by uslns Record want ads regu-
larly., Two free admissions axe

.waiting at the Rahway theatre
for SUsTESa Toms, HT Broad
.'treet.

WO or three room apartment,
furnished or unfurnished^ quiet
residential section, high school
teacher, occupancy September i.
George <L. feiiles, 122 Chestnut
avenne. Jersey City. au6-2:

DATE STARS
c, 2 tablespoons real.mayon-

naise. . . -.
1 package (3 ounces) cream

« cheese
V'a cup dates, seeded and

finely chopped
Blend real mayonnaise, cream

cheese arid dates. Cut thin slices
of bread into stars .with, cookie
cutter and cut an equal number
of circles about half the size of
the stars. Spread the bread with
butter or margarine. Spread
stars with date mixture and place
a circle of "bread on each.

g
"f glass.lutes thi . ^ n ^ , —

_For̂ êa, allow two to three tea-
spoons o"f~leartb~a~cup"of-fcolhnE
wateV. Xet^it steep tor approxi-
mately five minutes." Steeping too
long extracts tfie tannin from the
leaves,"'thereby--sp6iHng-tfae-aroma-
and taste. And no amount of
fresh. -water_ad'4ed to_overly-st_rong
tea will bring it iack. This ap-
plies to coffe'e, also

playground Wednesday, with Ruth
Willever, first and Robert Bauer,
second. Others entered were'Will-
ard Van Pelt, Fred Van Pelt, Al-
fred Ward, Luella Hopkins, Frank
Carado and Frank- Desalvia.

il 111 Ult:

Reorganized Band
In First Concert

Group To Present Second
CohcertWedheSday Night

At Local Park
- The recently organized 27-piece •
Rahway municipal band presented

. first_cpncert_Wednesday_ night
at the Rahway River park in "St.
George avenue. The band is.un-
der the direction of Melvin--W,
Reed. Several hundred persons at-
tended the concert.

'Reorganization of the band
gan three weeks ago. The next
concmt will be held Wednesday-

-

Willever.

KO5& -tVOSSO WU^ lllbU m lilU l i u p - i LUilUill—Win—DC—irciu—TTCTtutJUIIJ
^tcrLCcmUistjwithjrirginiaJBatier, | ewning. Features of the next pro- - -.—-
second. Others were Margaret Fitz- gram will be a tuba solo by An- ;

' ",-Grace.Mah£r.and_Edward.J±iony_Ijzzizza_and_-a .trombone. •__ i
1 novelty by Howard E. Kelley.

In addition to working with the
new band, Mr. Reed also was in- :

strume'ntal in"organization of the
Woman's Choral club. theJRahway
Men's Glee "club and Rahway High '
School vocal and instrumental or-
ganizations. -

Members of the band Include -_^

Virginia Bauer was first: in the
lacks contestfwhiie Margaret Fitz-
gerald was second. Rose Cassib
and Grace Maher—were—also-en-
tered.

The judges were Mrs. Scarado,Ues to conee, aisui - ;.__... r .| •Ihe j U t j g e s w e r e MrS scarado,
In the case of both tea and co,- |-Mrs_ Al]ine CSiTleT M i s 3 I d a R l z .

ie, the clearest drink is made flj | ̂ ^ a n d jjjiss Baskeryille,

RO4OIFORT AND ALMOND
CHBHSS SANDWICHES

(Open face)
1 cup Roquefort cheese, grated

cup r:a

•tha'ice which'has'been placed in
tall, thin glasses.

With the iced tea, serve quar-
ters of lemon or-quarters -of
oranges. And sprigs of mint,
fresh from the inint patch, add
flavor and color. For sweetening,
use powdered sugar. It dissolves
more readily than granulated
sugar.

While considering iced- tea arid
coffee, it is worth keeping in mind
_that. iced cocoa or chocolate are
grand warm weather drinks, espe-
cially, for children. Ke:p a bottle
of chocolate syrup In tne refriger-
ator. Two tablespoons o! syrup
beateninto _a_jslass of milk and
topped ,wHh~lT"fiuir~cr~whlpiH:ci
cream—and there you are! Or
drop a oall~uf ka cream into the
glass of milk, and- chocolate.
Vnnil l>rc the heroine of every

1 zato and liliss Baskcrvllle. I Members of the band Include
•The senior softball league team ] members of the former Elks band

defeated the Service club, 13 to 5.1 and the Rahway High School band.

Real Estate Brokers

SEAL ESTATE
5B*AK-_
flbtlSE EENTOTG

fREEWlN*
fertab.185*

Wearing Apparel

GIBLS' dresses, sizes 10 to 12.
silks, woolins and cotton. Coats
and suits. Mrs. A. T. Cunning-
hum, j Muiton j>ticet,

Real Estate To Exchange

. toONT lose your property. I can
I—gaye-your-eqnitrinmiediately-by

exchange. No obligations. Send
details "Private." Box 37, 5-cor.
P. 6 . Jersey City. -at«2-4t

for him.

Two local coppers who have
been kept on the hop almost con-
tinually lately are John Kiesecker
and Eugene McMahon. Between
attendance al t ie police sessions
and nmnin^ down clues in an
increasing number of local inves-
tigations, these two fellows have
had little chance to sleep.

Jerome Portugal, Clark Town-
snip recorder, is a former com-
positor and worked for a num-
ber of New York newspapers, in-
cluding the New York Times.

dark, incidentally, is coining
i'out of the <5epresslon. Two large
property owners there have re-
ceived requests for apportionment
Of back taxes -and are' planning
developments on their places. The
golf.cJub there, long behincj in its
taxes, is planning to float a loan
to pay up its delimjuencies. This

sauce .
1 'tablespoon almonds, finely

chopped
Blend cheese and real mayon-

naise., together thoroughly. Ad^
.Worcestershire and blend again.
Spread on narrow finger strips of
......le wheat bread and' sprinkle
with chopped nuts. Makes 1 cup
spread.

|EEP,\!R your home. 'Pay month-
ly. No Interest. Any branch
buix.RK work. Get estimate.
Pho::c Rahway 7-2259-W,

au9-3t

Painting, Decorating

WOODBRIDGE —564 B a r t o n
avenue. A loving home win ie-
.ceive_guests of elderly people.
August 15th. Price moderate.

au9-2t

ic

IBOOMS 12X12 papered complete
»5 and up. P. R. Revotr, paint-
er and papcrhangcr. M Pulton
ttiect. Phone 7-0558-J. LAR<3ELA<3 y

iyTe^^flTI—three-room

Laundering, Cleaning

Total

Totals Tfc in • I
Score by mnlnrwr "

IcrXousc Terrors . . . Iffl SOU '
! ' Milton Moiorn «M> 009 '

|D0XT TAKE A CI1ANCE WITH
home ricanlng. It's dangerous.
Results uncertain. Just phone
Hahway 7-O400. Jersey Clean-
«s and Dyers.

COOL, well furnished room. "Con-
venient to station. Nice resi-
dential location. Private home.

' 33 Esterbrook. Rahway 74)380.
au6-3t

-There may be a time-in the
distant future when fishermen
will learn that rods and reels are
the correct equipment for catch-
ing tuna, not hawsers.

The most spectacular battle of
the season so far was waged for
four hours and 40 minutes before
a Point Pleasant woman brought
a 50-pound tuna to gaff on n
nine-thread line and five ounce
tip.

A 195-uound monster tuna cap-
tured the week's honors for
Chaunceyi Hill of Trenton. It
was taken on a 24-thread line
after_aJbatUe_of_twQJjours - and
40 minutes.

John Oallo. Jr., and_ John"
SepesT~5shea~~four hours off" the
pier at Long Branch Wednesday
and hooked 55 fluke.

Buick Motor Cars
and

General Motors Tracks

Union County Buick Co.
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH, N. J.
•» WESTFEELD

TELEPHONE EL. t -HH «M NOETH ATX. EAST
Telephone WestfieU * - » "

Free Hieatre
Tickets

If Voa Find Yonr Name te the
Want Adx clip oM the M iad
urtsnrt to tht tox ofBbb WPtte

Railway Theatre
Tickets Not Beaetmkble SPoir
Saturdays, Sundays « BoHdayk

SAVE

/O
0NY0UR --L-:.:::::.. —

Automobile Insurance

137 IRVINS STREET RAHWAY 7-0865

StN. . VKtti.. TUESi "

JOAN CRAWFORD
"NO MORE LADIES"

—Also—

"THE NOTORIOUS
GENTLEMAH"

"TODAYin

"MEN WITHOUT
•NABjtES^__;

—Alsft—

Rooms With Board

Rooms Without Board

airy, furnished room—
apartment, near

Real Estate Wanted

NEED extra money? Use Reconi
want ads. Two free admissions
are waiting at the Rahway

theatre for H. Mooney, 57 Ne*
Church street. . .

MOCX PATE XJE.POIE.GR.AS
CANAPE

3 tablespoons real mayonnaise
1 cup boiled calves liver, finely

ground
Vi cup boiled mushrooms,

. finely ground
Vi teaspon salt ~
To real mayonnaise add re-

maining ingredients, and blend.
Spread on canape biscuits and
serve with half slices of lemon
Makes about 1 cup spread.

mittee voted to pay more than
W.000 in back county taxes and

over S3I0OO to the Board
f b k '

Notice

station and bus line. Reason-
able. 17 West Sarelwood ave-
nue. - . au8-3t

Housekeeping Roonu
«T

TWO large furnished rooms for
llghfhousekeeplng. Near sta-
tion: also «arage. 115"West
Milton avenue. au2-8t

Watated, Rooms, Board

WANTED—Good room and board
•wfth. Protestant family ibx 'eld-
erly wOman. 'location in vicin-
ity of First -Presbyterian church.
Write full details and cost to
Record Box 627.

Apartments

THttEE-HOObrl apartment, heat,
gas and electricity included.
Rent $35.00. Oarage if desired.
S$ Cherry street. Rah. 7-1789.

Apartments Furnished

TfrREE rooms, absolutely! pri-
vate. Heat, hot water, garage.
•Biers, 122 West Grand avenue.

TWO rooms furnished-for light-
housekeeping.— CorrVenientlC.*0.
bus. Up to date. 36 Seminary

I—avenue. =

By virtu** of & writ of fieri facias
for M U of MorJKnKcd 'Premise*, to
me directed. l.-w»u«-tl out of the Court
-».*f—Ghanoery-of-New J«*r»ey, on the
l'th day of July, A. D. 1JJ5. In a
certain cause n'heroln FidMlty
Rullitlni; and Loan Association of
Uilden. X. J;, a corporation. Is Com-
plainant, and. Harold Dcpew. Indi-
vidually >nd ns executor of the l a s t
Will and Tcsmmrnt of Btkrthk A.
Drpew, deceased, Grac* Drll. D«-
DPW. his wlfr, Kdword C. Lambert.
John liamhert, A. It B.. Realty Co..
a corporation. Frank Roll Dcjpew,
ejecutor of Ihp last WW1 and Tes-
tnment of Martha A. Depow.. de-
cvascd.. Union 'County Trust Com-
pany, a corporation. Woolln I)old-
inir Co.. a corporation. Max K01er,
Ilahw-ay Trust Ci>mpany, adnrinls-
tratnr C. T. A. of the Estate of
Marina A. Depcw, deceased, and
Yale University, a «.*orporation, arc
defendants, I tth.ill expoi*c to eule
at public vendue, on Friduy. Au-
gust 30th. 193j, l»etweon the hours*
of Twl'lve *ind fr\*t» o'clock P. M.
(t>ayllKi\t SiivlnK Time), to wit. at
two-thirty o'olotk (Dayllcht S.iv-
infr TImt1) of said day. at the Of-
flco of the Sheriff of Union County.
In KMcflbe-lh. 1'non County. New

Jersey: . .
The mortgaged premises, with the

fcppurtvnalvces. In the bill of com-
puitnt in thn said cause piirtlcularly
'nftt-farth -and flvScHned.-ttwit is to
say;— ' • . .

KVU that certain tract or plrcel
of land and jtremLs-c-s, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing- and brtnc In tho City (former-
ly Borough) of Linden, County of
Union and state of New Jersey.

Boprlnnlnit »t the Intersection—of
the Easterly >lne of Wood Avenue
With the Northerly line ot Btahcke
Street thence Montr ««4d line of
WooS Avenue-N'ortJl 51 degree* 43
inlnutoa Wwt ^40 fe«t 11 Intfhca;
thenco North SR deirreea 15 min-
utes Bast S18 tiset 6 Inches to a
stake;- thence South SO degree^ 33
minutes B a s t e s foot.to tho North-
erly lino of Blancko Strcut; thence

I alone said lino of Bdancke Street
South !1 dtgrces «0 minute West
5> feet to a stake.: thenco »tlll along
the same-South 4L-dekrix«s 50 min-
utes Weut 12S feet 7 Inches to the
Pisco of BcKlnnlnB.
. Amount duo under decree is $54.-
754:58, , w.lkK costs. Interest and
Masterw fees to-be-add*Mi,-rand-wlll
OTT" sold subject to all municipal

Hen«. - — • - - —' -
-Dateo.-July_U.~1935 .

GECmGK S. SItlZBiC
Special Master.

CH.VRLES 3. STAiliiER, ESQ..
Solicitor.

bills.

Too bad Councilman Kirchgas-
ner didn't toave more baclcins for
his vote to proceed yritti the Mc-
intyre case. In postponing the
hearing -until September. Com-
mon Council now assures us of
Continuing the temporary or-
ganization in the police depart
ment. •which, -vrtule it is serving
us win. Should not be allowed to
exist "too long. Rahway -wants
permanent organization in its po
lice department. Looks like th'
XJouncil members,, as well as Will
lain George, are looting; for
vacation.

fimaft sayings: Quick Henrj
the Ford . . . We find Joe Dono
van Back In his -old spot tm th
Ledger sports spread banging wit!
renewed vigor after his vacatiot
. . . Linden is Harold G.'s bes
client, reports show, paying more
taxes than any other N. J. com-
munity . . . A inilkman swatted a
would-be bandit on the nose and
increased bis sales. Mothers said
"ftdw. Junior, drink Sank and
you'll get muscles like the milk-
man." - -

Three days, and the auto thieves
who "kidnaperP-r little William
Carlisle were in jail. Who will
be Rahway's next pouce chief if
Mrfntyre is convicted? The state
trooper appointment Being-con-
slcfefed for the chief's desk can-
not be made because of rules to
•the contrary.

BROXED BACCN TOMATO

Toast a slice of bread on on»
side: spread the untoasted side
thickly with real manonnaise.
cuvur with a thick-slier uf lu-
znato. then -srith a slice of Amer-
ican cheese. Place two strips of
partially broiled bacon on the
cheese and toast the'sandwich un-
der the broiler flame until tho
cheese is melted. Serve immedi-
ately.

YUM M my L ^ . . ^ . ^ -

l-child-in-the-neighbornood.

TO MAKE OHOCOI1A.TE rS¥RUP
Make, as 5'ou would make hot j

chocolate—two tablespoons pow- >
dcred chocolate or cocoa, four
tablespoons granulated sugar, four
tablespoons boiling water. Cook
and stir for two minutes, stirring_
in, at the finish, three or four"
drops of vanilla and a pinch of
salt. Let it cool. Pour into a bot-
tle and keep in refrigerator.

MEETINGS THIS VEEK

(Editor's note: Meetings of local
organizations are listed In this
column each Tuesday and Friday.
Publicity chairmen are asked to
notify The Record of any errors or
omissions.)

Today
Lady Foresters.
Exempt Firemen's association.
•Rahway Council No. 884, Royal

Arcanum.
Monday — - - '

Rahway Branch, Association for |
-Advancement-of-Colored_peopleJ

Democratic club. 1
Jr. O. U. A. M. 1
•Loyal Order of Moose, 1363. |

LET US SHOW YOU PROOF
1. Thai Dodge gives 3 to 5 more miles per

gallon of gas^
2. That Dodge saves 10$ to 20f* oiTevery

H worth of oil.
3 . Thai Dodge owners save upwards[ct]

*1OO on upkeep alone. ^ —

i

i

Farber To Open
Inn Caliente

•Harold Farber has announced
the opening of the Inn Caliente at
88 Campbell street, following al-
terations and rpnovnt.ion enm-

GOME £n and let us show ycu
proof of btnazing Dodg^ ecan-

r omy— from the actual, experience
of owners who are inying'their'

. Dodge cars every day and finding
' them to bo the biggest money-
' cavers they ever owned!—.
\ From all over town, tho good

! newa pours in 1 Happy Dodge own-
ers tell us'and their friends how

! they get 18-20-22 and even more
• miles to tho gallon of gas, with

_4_astonisbicg_sayjng3_on_oil_»nd.
• other running costs.

FRANH-VAI

Thi3 startling economy didn't just
happen. It's engineered into Dodge*
Tho famous Dodge "Red R»m"

.engine has fall-length water jackets-
. . . automatic sparlc advance with
vacuum control . . . automatic-
choke . . . spray-cooled valve scat
inserts . . . oil niter . . . a combina-
tion of economy features that save-
you moriey every day you drive. '

Yet Dodge now delivers for just
a few dollars mbr'e thbn tha Io^rest-

_priced_cars^_Come in and gee this
brilliant New-Value Dodge today!

T V o m e r r T T * e l ! 5 r c p s f
United Spanish War Veterans. |
Division 3, Ancient Order of I

Hibernians.
•Ladies' Auxiliary to Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians.

100 HAMILTON STREET

PHONE SAH77-O195 OEEN EVENINGS

pleted this week. Grand opening
will be held tomorrow night with
a new, floor show. "Modernists of
1935." the feature of the evening's
entertainment.

JMr. Farber announced today
that an orchestra will provide mu-
sic for dancing Wednesday, Fri-
day and Saturday evenings, with
a floor show every Saturd^v nteht.

Enterintr Irm Caliente, the dec-
oration scheme reminds one of old
Meiclco. Murals were executed
by R. Crawford Benjamin, for-
merly a Broadway rcenic artist.
The-'ront of the building has also
been decorated- to resemble a

[exican scene.
In addition to fine wines and

liquors, Mr. Farber wlll~Special-
ize in sen-ing-, dinners.

S T R I C T L Y private furnished
73partnient7--hot-runrane--wat«r.

•Apply 4TTTew~BrUnswick-ave-
i ' '

•According to what tile fore-
casters and high moguls in the
dress business tell us, next year's
creations for milady WiH be some-
what shorter arid fuller. ^

JHumah interest: Almost like a
story book was a rescue in Point
Pleasant. They were engaged—
itnd very muth In love. One, •&
fine swimimer, was attacked with
cramps.- The other dived in to
the rescue., 'Almost like a story,

— Ford Smith, wivo whipped Art
Lasfcy, was, like ft>m- 6harkey, a
nnvy hnvlny fhftmplon. THp -was
-all-navy-and1-all-marine—heavy*
weight trttehoW* in 1932,

was - the charming. herpine -who
dragged the male -Adonis . to
safety.

'And, too, ihe girl dvefca'me a
lifelong "fear .'of the water to res-
cue the lad. Needless to say, they
will be married.

George Scrurer of Louisville ] stop robbing his stores.

fen from a Sedond story window
while walking in his sleep, but
was riot injured.

Armed with a butcher knife,
Mrs. Vfogil MitcheU of Oklahoma
City captured a young 'burglar
and turned nim over to her hus-
band.

Mrs. Mary I^ane of Chicago was
reprimanded in the Court of Do-
mestic Relations because she was
"too lazy to keep her home clean."

jucfee Carren of Chicago stated
in the traffic court that the only
safe way to cross a street thesethe rescue. 'Almost use a story, suie way vu u v » J» aû Eu mw

we-saki.—xfes,-almost^r it_trasn!l_ -daya_isJa.pu£h_aj?erambulatpr._
Ihe.brave hero thaijdiVed in: it ' A "Young woman arrested in

London for. intoxfcatlon gave~h~er"
name as Constance Marie Ange-
lina Sylvia Murlal Gladys Jones..

.. The ̂ president of- a._ gi6up_of
chain stores, L. H, Windholtz of
Norfolk. Va., has offered to supply

\

TO DRAW on nerve energy continu-
ously, without an occasional pause

for rest and refreshment, is to invite
physical bankruptcy. To invest & few
days Jn 'the world's greatest bank,
Nature, is to share in the dividends
paid by her oceans arid 'mountains, her
woods aritl streams, in the restoration
of mind and body.

Your bank account can be over-
worked too. Unless deposits are consist-,
ently ahead ofswithdrawals the value
of the account^is reduced, both for,
immediate needs and as a reserve fund
for future opportunities.

Deposits In this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation In the manner ard to the extent provided under the' temu ol
the Banking Act of 1933 /<

IheiRaliwaySaymgs^natttiition
"The Batik of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHffAY,_N._L.
Telephone 7-1800

•»1
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The Ideal Candidate
- Since our recent editorial urging thenomination
of the best qualified candidates in the coming city
-election, many persons have asked us just what we
:onsidered-the-best-eandidate.~Aecordingly>-we-ishall

"formula".for. what_we consider the ideal

I"
T

J ''

candidate.
Education.—First of all, the ideal candidate

"would be aT well-educated man. He should have at
—least a high school education and if he didn't-attend

college, he should have obtained some education be:
ypnd high school either in arcommercialor technical

-course-covering—his-particular— profession.—In_-the.
present era, anyone~who really wants an education
can get it and there is no excuse for a man not being
educated. The ideal candidate would be taking an
important place in a $21,000,000 corporation and since
he couldn't expect to get an executive, position in a
hoh-municipal corporation without an education, he
shouldn't expect to have.the voters.give him one in.
a municipal corporation if he didn't have the educa-
tion to qualify.

Successful.—The ideal candidate would be a man
who has enjoyed a fair -degree of success in some
business or profession. It is not necessary that he
should be a captain of industry or a corporation presi-
dent but he should"jit least be the type of man-whb_

"ably conducfeTThis business or his part in somebody's
else's business. How can he deal with the business of
17,000 persons in Rahway if he can't handle his own

ess-i
Non-political.—The ideal candidate would be non-

political. By that we mean thathe would ignore play-
ing politics when a question of city welfare was at
stake. Of course, he could be a member or leader, of
a political party and still be non-political in our con-
ception of the word. He~would be the type of man
not pledged to a certain party if that pledge meant he

. would have to put aside public welfare to "go along5"
with his party. He would have to be the type of man
who .would cast his vote for a.member. of. an. oppo-
site party for a city appointment when he was fully
aware that the man backed by his own" party was not
as capable as the other party's candidate.

Property owner.—The ideal candidate would be
a property owner although this qualification is not as
important as the three listed above:' Owning prop-
erty signifies that he has established his home in Rah-
way and that he knows the problems which confront
those taxpayers he strives to serve.

——There are.other qualifications the ideal candi-
date would have but those we have cited we believe
to-be-the-most-importanfc—He-would-beinspired-with
the desire to serve, could deal unbiasedly upon prob-

- - -leros concerning the city's interests and would be able

just between i

you and me
fey ding

; Continued Prom Page O n e " ~

the political mill and fewer political jobs. Repeated
efforts to-reviveit9-features-nave-been-inade without
success. Only this year the politicians turned down
the big^conomy report presented by the Young com-
mittee. One of the greatest aids to Clee's popularity
should be the salestax which has made us all more tax
conscious. With this" as his chief weapon, Clee may

'b-

We
be able to arouse a great deal ofinterestrln the poi
sibility~6f tax reductions T>y intelligent means. W
have been apathetic in the past but are beginning to
realize the importance of economy now thai the poli-
ticians have scored a direct hit at our pocketbaoks.

; * * * it „."
Our'Interest is attracted by aT recent article T

in 'The Rotarian," a magazine published in the
interests of Rotary International. The article
listsTihysical~and-social-assets-and-liabJlities-«f—
an imaginary city. Regarding the liabilities,
Rahway shapes up pretty well.. The assets listed
which Rahway has are a healthy location, trees
lining streets, good park system, free publje li-
brary, attractive motion picture house, golf links*
low death rate, good water supply, community
center, no dirt-making industries, service dubs,
hospital, good, fire department and Boy and Girl
Scouts. . • • - . - • • •

Assets which We do not have are a good school
system (by which we mean that we don't have well-
paid teachers, ample facilities for our enrollment an
a complete and modern curriculum. which extends
beyond the three R's), modern sewage disposal plant

Trenton Facts
By SENATOR CHARLES E. LOIZEAUX

[Ed. Kotc: This ii tne fifth in a I succeeded In enacting legislation

Ohorles E. Loixeaux of Union county
reporting .the progress of economy
In New Jersey government.]

Legislation passed this year
pennltting-utflity rate-reductions
through negotiation and agree-
ment and other measures to en-
aoie , speedier setuement o( raw
cases wil lresult
Ing3_to both Individual consumers
and municipalities.

To those who have the Idea
that legislators and public offi-
cials .spendJhelr.time doing noth-
ing J)Ut thinking. up__newways_to

nd money, may I point out
that'a recent report of the Pub-
i.c Utility Commission estimated
that annual savings to consumers

manual training in schools and Chamber of Com
meree. Regarding the assets, Rahway compares fa
vorably to the ideal city.

to accept criticism and little thanks without giving
\ up his position. But a man who had the first three

qualificaions we have deemed important would also
' have these other minor qualities and more in addition.

We are not trying to set up a standard too high
for our candidates to attain this year and in future
years. Rahway has plenty of men that meet them:.
The question is, can we get them to run? We think
thev can be induced to serve the city as Councilmen
if they can be guaranteed a clean campaign and sup-
port of the voters. We believe they "w l̂l get this
support if they enter the race.

ts support, ^ J „.
tion of the man. And so will a large number of sane-
thinking citizens.

Rahway is a $21,000,000 corporation and we need
the best men available to administer our affairs for
us. Let's see .that we get them.

A Sensible Hallowe'en
Commendation is due the members of the city's

Recreation Commission for their proposed plan of
sponsoring a sensible Hallowe'en celebration this
coming October.

The commissioners propose to have a parade of
costumed men, women and children and award prizes
for the most outstanding apparel. A block dance will
follow, according to tentative plans.

Thus, instead of allowing: each person to seek his
own enjoyment on this traditional holiday and mak-
ing it possible for some persons to seek amusement in
vandalism, there will be some effort for a^coricentra-

^tion of activity. Enjoyment wilLbe provided for all
and much Rahway property will be protected from
|amage by the acts of vandals, of which Rahway; like
«py other city, has its share. '
* The public, which will accept ready-made plans

for nearly anything of this type, will no doubt wel-
come the innovation in the observance of Hallowe'en
here. The holiday is several months away but now
is the time to begin planning for it in one of the most
sensible ways the city has ever experienced.

r-_O.ther citiesJiave-tried-theplan^with-great-suc--
ss and there is nojreason..why. it won't succeed in

lahway.

is the other man who will not swear
^-is-true." +-'

Money Ws;only-thecheaper things..

Liabilities which we think the city has and
which are cited in the magazine are too many
ugly buildings, public square unsightly, unkept
vacant lots, graceless stream through town, some
streets badly in need of paying, too many bar-
rooms, lack of parking facilities, too much politics
in city government (at times) and many fine old
homes allowed to run down.

» • «
Balancing things up, the city compares favor-

ably with what is regarded as being a near-model
city. Of course, we could have a few more assets
but we believe our assets are well in excess of our
liabilities.

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

' • Friday, August 9, 1935

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Runway Record—August 10. 19S0.

About three hundred employes of • Quinn-Boden
attended the dance given by the firm in the new ex-
tension-tOrthe-plant-Fridayreveningr^heTevent-was
in the nature of a christening for the building. Mu-
sic, dancing and refreshments were provided. The
affair was given by the firm to show some of their
appreciation to the employes, and to give them a big
good time. The arrangements for the events were
in charge of a.committee comprising James Boice.
chairman, Mrs. Francis Martin, Miss Bessie Fenton
George Crowell, Miss Mary Reading, William Swear
er and Andrew Semple.

y Years Ago
Prom The Raiway Record—August 8, 1SJ0.

Contending that the new zoning ordinance does
d'wiitbe-theTroircontainanyspecificreferencerto~m"iniature~gO'lf
,hr.ai oflRKa. c o u r s e s being built in residential zones, it is believed

a test case will be made by owners of propert'yat the
corner of Coddington and Pierpont streets at St:
George avenue, where a course was started on Wed-
nesday but stopped a few hours later when they were
threatened with arrest — ' -

One of the first protests was from Henry Litt,
whose property immediately adjoins that where the
golf course is planned; Others who either visited or
telephoned to the city hall were Alfred T. Atkinson.
James Brown, W. V. Singer and other prominent
property owners in the vicinity. They were informed
by the city officials that everything possible would be
done to stop the work.

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National Democrat—August A, 1S?0. :

Among the patents recently issued, we notice one
to this city, to Charles E. Pratt,- for a hoop skirt.

Rahway 35 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herald—AuguM 9, 1910.

, A few years ago when the Middlesex Water Com-
pany built its reservoir above Milton Lake, it was
thought the supply of water would be sufficient to
fill the large basin and also allow enougrTto escape so
that the lake could be.kept supplied. For a time the
conditions were ideal. A number of heavy rainfalls
quickly filled the reservoir and permitted some water
to escape to the river below. Gradually, however, as
the summer season approached and rain became less
frequent, the surface _of_thej-eservoir dropped J n
proportion-and^the supply was cut off "fr"om Milton
Lake. The results were-quickly seen. The"lake be-
came a malaria breeding pond and lost much of its
former beauty, but the larger body of water con-
tinued to hold a supply sufficient to provide for a
number of factories near Roosevelt, N. J. This sum-
mer Jiow^y£E^hings-iecame-^orae^intil-tiow=the
conditions-are deplor abler

from rate reductions by electric
companies. T h e s e reductions
came as a result of the tireless
efforts of the public utility com-
missioners and the legislation en-
acted this year permitting them
to perform their duties more effi-
ciently and rapidly. ' ,

It is estimated that the new
electric rate schedule of the Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gas com-
pany, which became effective June
1, will produce a saving to con-
sumers of more than. $5,000,000
annually. Rate cuts of the 'Atlan-
tic City Electric company will re-
sult In annual savings to the con-
sumers o£ more than J500.000.
while rate cuts by the Jersey Cen-
tral Power and1 Light company
will result in savings of $360,000
a year. Rate reductions at six
other New Jersey operating cbm-
panies will mean savinss of_more.
than a half million dollars to the
consumers.

Besides the savings to individual
consumers, .these electric rate cuts
win mean a sizeable reduction to
municipalities for street lighting.
These savings will be most wel-
come when municipal budgets are
being drawn up for next year and
the annual hunt for further econ-
omies begins.

In the recent report of Presi-
dent Harry Bacharach of the Pub-
lic Utilities Commission submit-
ted to the governor it was esti-
mated that due to the electrir
rate reductions on the Public
Service'Electric and Gas compan^
municipalities being served by
that concern will pay *385.245
'.ess than previously each year for
street lighting service. As there
are several other smaller operat-
ing companies in the state, the
total saved by all municipality;
throughout New Jersey for street
lighting will, of course, be more
than the figure cited above, which

_represents_lh'e_effect_of_the_ratc-
cut of that one company only.

Union county municipalities be-
ing serviced~by~the Public~Service

mlssloners the weapons necessary
to force speedy rate reductions
instead of waiting for .the settle-
ment of long drawn out rate cases.

" It would be-weH for the public
to keep in mind- these acts at
Trenton which continually benefit
them, instead uf flying—offr-thfr
handle-witlr charges of-waste-and
extravagance when false and mis-
leading propaganda Is spread by
selfish minority groups.

WatepJafety-
Continued Prom Page One-

success, and has been the direct
means of reducing water casual-
ties greatly wherever introduced.
When you next visit the water-
front Insist on the buddy system,
it will Insure you of the utmost
protection while swimming.

Non-swimmers should never at-
tempt to enter water without first
learning to swim. Swimming is
taught by the Red- Cross Life Sav-
ing Service without cost to you.
It Is healthful and can be yours
if you will but spare a few hours
for classes. Advanced groups
advance until they acquire the
senior life saving course, and
know methods of rescue, assisting
those in distress, to carry them
Into shallow water, resuscitate
them if needed. All this training
can be yours through vour chap-

000 as a result of the rate cuts
According to the statement of
public, utility commissioners thr
annual savings in this county will
be as follows: Elizabeth. $8°85.-
33; Plalnfleld, S3-.891.68: Clark
Township. $532.92: Oanford, $1.-

Panwoori. $64531: Oir-
<=ood. tB91.49; Hillside. $1,486.50
Township, *2,O42.3i, and West-

•ld $1,481:13.
Kenflworth, $571.75; Linden, $2.-
529,S5:._ .Mountainside... $320.22:
Rahway, $1,779.92: Roselle. $1.-
11818: RoseHe P*rk. $1,078.57
Sc»*ch Plains. $729.50: Union

ter here. lnJRahaay. '•- .1::.j
Ruies~J~lhat should be obeyed,

and the Red Cross insists on
around the waterfront, are that
pushing, so-called ducking, .or
roughness be eliminated. Never
swim or bathe, when a life guard
Is not present. The buddy sys-
tem at all times, under the direc-

system can be ha<t, wherever you
go, independently, by creating the
idea never to enter the water
without a buddy, and to always
keep watch on each other. After
this system is practiced a short
time, it becomes routine with a
person.

Never step into a canoe from
a dock, unless you are familiar
with canoes, and that you can
swim at least one hundred yards.
Ncrer leave a. boat or a- canoe if

It happens to be capsized, always
retain a hold on aame until it can
be righted or assistance rendered

To avoid stomach cramps never'
swim until at least (wo hours af-
ter meals. Swimming Immediate-
ly after a meal is responsible for
cramps, which has been the cause
o£ many a swimmer becoming
helpless in the water. For vie;

-tlms-tjf—suc-hattaetar-wha .Jiase-
been rescued, it is known that
theyTjave'been" unable toTise-thelr
arms and legs: .and fully conscious
of their predicament are unable
to do a thing about it to .he lp
themse)ves._ _ _

Muscle" cramps sometimes at-
tack swimmers, but aside from
fright caused do not commonly

make them helpless. Tfie~"Red~
Cross- teaches__.how_ito_ _. relieve
cramps in the water: also mas-
sage of the muscles.
_.LIfe.savlng is one^6f_the edu-
cational programs d e v e l o p e d
through—chapters-of-the-Amer~
lean Red Cross, and covers the
following:

A — General dissemination of

tices in or about the water.
B—The skill and training nec-

essary for the rescue of persons
In danger of drowning.

_C—The method and technique
used- in resuscitation of persons
apparently drowned.

TJie purpose of the Red Cross
life saving service is to eliminate
preventable drowning, as follow*:

A—B? universal training in
swimming and water rescues, also
resuscitation.

B—By avoiding water accidents
through the . proper understand-
ing of the hazards Involved and
the measures to be taken.

C—By encouraging such aquatic
programs, facilities and equip-
ment at bathing places as will
keep the people out of dangerous
situations.

-B—By—making—water—sports:
safe, while at the same t t e e re-
taining the rest and the thrill.

E—By Insuring a continuous
supply of trained leaders.

Pour courses are now in prog-
ress under the Rahway Chapter
American Red Cross.

1—The beginners' course.
2—The swimmers' course.

tor of the beach waterfront. This — 3—The Junior Ufe savins course.
4—The senior life saving course.
Everyone should learn to swim,

for health, their own pleasure,
and a s a good insurance against
apparent drowning in addition
that they may be able to rescue
someone in distress.

Everyone should learn the cor-
rect way to administer artificial
respiration, that they would have
the* means to save lives right In
their own hands, should the occa-
sion arise.

t h i s
V

tha t
by jay ah

Hnd~They CJwteThe
Chutes!

Then there1* the guy who
Lionel. -BaxrjinoreL--ls-<uv-
taker doing a- good

Famous "Buts"
"I don't love

marry B
ter to you."

you enoujhi
i i b jjjZf'

Liars We All Knoic
jahU_

return it to you within a

Random Ravings
Oh boy! Oh
That gal Myrna toy.

In Case You Didn't Hear]
We told this sag before. 1

here it Is again:
•Husband—"I know~a man 1

who has been married 30
and he spends every
home." ~ "

Wife—"I^ikU tt&t love."
Husband—The doctor c»Eit

paralysis.".

Just So You Knmv
For your Information, «a ^

gold we have is in our teeth.
tJust try and get i t ! ) - ' •

Truth And Poetry
The saddest mortal on Ub j

poor earth
Ii he who flu

might 6' been worth;

Famous Last Words
"That was r. marvelous ad

Mister, but r m sorry to m
you that we Just found out i
microphone • wasn't connected.'-

Service With. A. Smile
Schicarting Courtesy Says:

It doesn't make a bit of difference what kind of a
car you drive. You get the same high grade service
at Schwartine's .TYdol Service Station. When was
your car lubricated last? ""

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVB. * IRVTN3 STBEET

Opn. Penn. R. B. Sta. Phone Bah. 1-1415 Batumi

FOR
You can rely on the work doc* II
here on your brakes—ad)as-|
menu, relining. e t c are da*|
caxefally witlv apecialift k
ledge, modern equipment.

f RAHWAY ]
BRAKE SERVICE

S J G A S S A WAY
57 MAIN ST. OPP POLICE ST*

L PHONE 7-15 I I J

—These-savings-dld-noHusHinp
pen by chance. They are the re-
sult of much effort and thiu»ht
on the part of the legislators who

Letters
to the

Editor
Editor, The Record,
Sir: . ,

I Just read your article headed.
"Before You Step On It Think
of This." It makes me think of
what can happen at Lawrence
.treet and 25 some Sunday night.

lAbout 30 or 40 -traffic fans are
ined up on the curtwtone on the
iouthwest corner of the intersec-
ion watching the comedy. The

traffic Is nearly all north bound,
solid. A few cars are coming up
Lawrence street from Woodbridge
and will cross 25. A few cars,
coming south on 25, having pre-
viously been stopped- at Milton
and 25, have a clear shot and
are soing 40 or more. They bear
lown on Lawrence street so fast
that they cannot see the cars
crossing 25 on Lawrence and they
are going' too fast to stop. What
is the first natural Instinct? They

ill swerve away from the cross
traffic and sideswipe or mount the
curb. The curb is lined with
3eopJ.e^_some_slttlng—and.some
standing.--The car would mow
hem -down-llke-ten-pins;—And-it
las come so close to being a real-
ty that I do know that it can
lappen. Now is the time to"pre-
sent it. How about a few pro-
iilbitlve parking signs forpedesv
:rlans. for about' 160 feet each

that-the'-warnlnsrare obeyed"
•A Lawrence St. Traffic Pan.

7 not own an
with the V-Type

eight, Ford gives
you a car as;

economical as
a four

8&
torn, and includes many "extras," euch as
safety glass all around, big 6.00 x 16-incfa
air-balloon tires, built-in luggage ^ a c e .

~ O p & a ® g ^ O 8 U have also been pared t h u
e a r ^ i n a p a r i n n w of p M . d i l

AUTHORIZED FOBD DEALERS

FOKDV8
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I Flues, Reed
EiiterRace
For Council

Prcicnt Incumbent And
Former Councilman An-

—nonnce-Candidacy

heel Called This Year

Hans Flues, member of
I Common Council from the
Third Ward, and Charles
E. Reed, former council-

I man-at-large. will be coundlmanic
I candidates during the election next
I fall, it '*'as announced yesterday.
I Both men are Republicans.
I Mr. Flues, whose term expires
I this yenr, will seek re-election as
I a Third Ward representative. Mr.
I Reed will be- a candldate-as a rep-
Irtantative from the Fifth Ward.
I while Mr. Flues expects to file his
Ipftttion today. Mr. Reed has.not
1 announced when his petition will
I be properly signed.

Mr Keed. whose home is at 165
I Central avenue, was named coun-
I cllrnan-al-large last year to fill the

Lnf.

Clark Residents
Attend Outing

Of Farm Board
Annual -Outing -Held At
""NevPBrunswick Satur-

ernoon
farms,

frutt-orchards and floral plots of
the New Jersey Agricultural Ex-
periment Station of Rutgers unl-

nual summer outing of the Union
Oountj1 Board of Agriculture held
at New Brunswick Saturday.
Charles H. Brewer of Clark Town-
ship has served as secretary of the
board for the past 28 years.

Following a picnic luncheon on
the horticultural grounds, H. J.
Baker, director of the Extension
Service in Agriculture and Home
Economics, welcomed members
and their guests. Other speakers
were M. A. Blake, chief of the di-
vision ol horticulture at the sta-
tion. Brewer and Hart S. Van
Fleet, member of the Legislature's
committee on agriculture, and vice
president of the Union County
board. .Charles T. Woodruff, Hill-
side.- presided.

Among the members present j
were E7L. Smith. T. R. Evans and j
P. E. Brown of Clark Township.

Phone The Record If
You Don't Get Paper

Co-operation Of Readers
Ts Asked To Guarante£_

Good Service-
Because of the fact "that many

of The Record's regular carried
boys—are-now-enjoying^out-of-
town vacations, it has been nec-
essary to. transfer routes to new
boys temporarily with the result
that some readers have not re-
ceived their papers regularly.

The Record asks its readers to
the atuattornmtil-tht

end of the vacation period. In
the meantime, persons who do not
receive their Tuesday paper by
early afternoon and their Friday
paper by 8 o'clock in the mam-
Ing will do The Record a favor by
calling Rahway 7-0600 and re-
porting the same.

A special carrier is being kept
In readiness to deliver papers to
any persons who may have been
missed.

Fire Chiefs
Will Picnic:

At Linden

Meade Denies
Politics Were

Part Of Probe

[Upon becoming amemberof Coun- j
I a\ he immediately took an active j
I and important Interest In the fl- [
I nar.cia! affairs of the city, havlnc j
I had much financial experience. He
I has this year lent bis aid. upon In- j
I vnat:or.. to the present Democratic j
|-rwme J-

Mr. Flues resides at 24 Stanton
I street, and Is director of the pri-
[ vat; printing department of Merck

: Co. Inc. While he has served •
I only one term In Council, he h a s i o . j R a n k l n v e s t i
1 Ven a member oUnany important j n e u D a n K . i ? v e s l 1

onumtiees. _. }_.... H e H a d Free Hand
Arthur L. Carlson. 61 Church j

I street, is Republican county com-j
1 m:t!eemon and Mrs. Frances M. •
srr.it.1!. 338 Westfleid avenue, is Re- • Report Of Find ings

| publican county commlttcewoman.; • r, * o .
r-.u-a H. Plunkett Is senior Repub-

I liar, member of Common Council.

f

In Rahway

New Jersey-Volunteer As-
sociation To Hold Affair

Sunday Afternoon

Fred M. Miller
Is General Chairman

Candidates
Endorsed By

First ^Ward Republican
Club Denies Hull May"

County Committee
Candidates File

— r Two-Last Week
Six persons took advantage of

night hours' at the office of City
Clerk-^aldwin=^as fc=nlght=when;
that number appeared for perma-
nent-registration:—The-office was
open from 7 until 9 o'clock.

Twenty persons, not before per-
manently registered, have regis-

Denying rumors, preva-
lent last week, Rudolph
Schriabelrpresidentrof the
First Ward Republican
dub today announced the club has
endorsed Charles C. Hull who filed
his petition as a candidate for
Councilman from the First Ward
yesterday.

Hull was endorsed as the regu-
lar Republican organization can-
didate from the First Ward July 11,
Schnabel said this morning.

County Committee candidates
backed by the club include Mrs.
Elizabeth Paulsen, first district;
Harry Applegate. first district:
Mrs. Freida Roth, second district,
and Stephen Strakele, second dis-
trict. The club has riot endorsed
Charles C. Filser. First Ward

The New Jersey Volunteer Fire
Chiefs" association will hold its Baldwin are Mrs. Paulsen
family plcnic-at Kaufman's Grove

Council candidate. Schnabel an-
nounced. :

Petitions Filed Last-NJrht
Opposing Applegate in the first

district will be Raymond F. Eggers
_who filed his petition for County
Committeeman July 22. Mrs. Har-
riet G. Pagans, independent Re-
publican candidate, also filed July
22 for a first district nomination.

Others who filed petitions last
night at the office of City Clerk

Mrs.
the
has

Night Registration
Sets 1935 Record

Six Voters Register Last
Last Night After Only

Robert Walker,
Former Resident,

Dies In Trenton
Railroad Employee Suc-

cumbs After Three

Board Forced
Jo

August S. The nr
nigKts the office, wa^ kept open,
only two'voters appeared to regis-
ter. Of the eight registered yes-
terday, six came tQ the office dur-
ing the- night hours.

, 79. a former L
resident of this city for many
years, died at h_ij home in Tren-
ton Saturday morning at 2 a. m.
from a heart attack-UBe had been

neral services will be held this af-
ternoon. Burial will be in Bor-
dentown.

Mr. Walker was well known in
Rahway. being a member of Oddg the night hours.

The office will also be open to- Fellows, St. Paul's Episcopalnight from 1 until 9, Clerk Bald-
win has announced.

Smith Decision
From Council
DueTomorrow
Suspended Lieutenant To

church and several railroad or-
ganizations. He would have been
pensioned from the Pennsylvania
railroad this month after nearly
50 years of service.

Surviving Mr. Walker is his
wife, three children. Robert Walk-
er, Jr., Hillside: Clement Walker,
Trenton, and Mrs. Blanchard H.
Stell. Thorn street, this city and
eight grandchildren and one bro-
therr'CIement "Walker;? Los An-
geles, Cal.

been filed.

Due In September

Politics played abso-
lutely no part in the in-

IPolice Praised instigation of the police

For Recovery
Of Boy And Car

in Stfles street. Linden, next Sun- e n ( l o r s e d Amleeate ta-the-first
day afternoon. It has been an- district, his petition has not yet
nounced. Games, athletic events.

! music and dancing will be fea-
tures. Music will be furnished by
the Volunteer Fire Chiefs' orches-
tra of-Sayrevffle. Fire companies
and- chiefs from New.. Jersey's 21
counties are expected- to attend.

The organization with the
greatest number of men in uni-
form win be presented an Amer-, department here, Leo F. — - _ .

i Meaderwho Is concluding the In- ican flag for parade use. Fred
; vestigatlon. told The Record yes- I M. Miller of Rahway Is general

";—"I absolutely had a- f tee - hand
i In the whole thing." Meade said.

chflirm11!! for tri^ n^ft^r

Simmons. Rahway. is treasurer.
Joseph Dambach of Fords is sec-

linss Chief Dunphy S^SK^SEES
criws Letter From Par- ; politics played a vital part In the

! S illi EHit-of Kidnaped Boy

rccwed a letter from Mr. and
Mrs. wuilam Carlisle. Elizabeth.

mittee include Adolph F. Schmidt,
s played a vital part In the A. J. Baumann. A. F. Klrstein
anS that Lieut. William E. Sr.. Henry L. Lamphear James

and Police Chief George McCoUum; P. J. McCartney. A. T.

Mrs. Mary Keyes
Died Yesterday

Had Been Rahway Resi-
dent For 35 Years; Was

Activeln-Glubs-

~Be-Dismissed Following-
Hearing By Council "

Appeal From Decision
Looms As Possibility

Possibility that the Rahway po-
lice department will be organized
upon a permanent basis shortly
are made more remote by the
postponement-of the hearing of
charges- against Police Chief
George Mclntyre. Jr., who is .not
scheoHiled to be heard until Sep-
te ber 9.

Mclntyre's case will extend into
the latter part of September and
it is possible that it will not be
decided untiT "October; -Lieut:
William E. Smith, found guilty
last week on three charges of mis-

ClarJ^Resident
Receives $2,500

For Injuries
I-n-j u r e d Last October
— While Employed At

Linden Firm

Present High Debt Limit Forces Rejection
O^^JdLAid Pl FPlan For r

Roosevelt Addition; May Be Put
Through In 1937

Proposal to accept federal aid for a 27-room ad-
dition to Roosevelt school was rejected by the Board
of School Estimate last night after City Auditor
Burke told the board the plan w-ould be impossible
because of the city's debt limit which is 8.4 percent of
the city's assessed valuation, 1.4 higher than that al-
lowed by the state.

The city's debt is now $267,741 over the state
limit, Burketold /the group. The school debt. includ-.
—-^——^_^_-i___—___ •uig" the proposed expenditure.
m / » T T . -t would be $862,000, which Is not in-

Traffic Violators
Will Be Summoned

•i nounced That Violators
Will Be Summoned

. Walter_Woleski,...Clark Town-
ship, was awarded $2,500 through
the workman's compensation for
injuries received' October 27. 1934,
while in the employ of the Amer-
ican Cyanamid company of Lin-
den. Mr. Woleski was working
over a sulphur tank when he was
overcome by the fumes and suf-
fered permanent injuries.

Mr. Woleski was represented
by George M. Kagan of Rahway

Acting Chief Dunphy announc-
ed this (morning that beginning

conduct with a local woman, is i while Walter X. Trumbull repre-

Monday, summonses will be is-
sued to all traffic violators.

Dunphy's statement follows:
"In behalf of_the business peo-

ple of the City of Rahway for
their- patience i n co-operating,
with the Rahway Police Depart-
ment, during our courtesy drive
on motorists in the business sec-
tion, the police department will
Issue summonses to all traffic vio-

cluded in the net debt, he ex-
plained.

I t would be possible to increase
4he-debt-for~sehoo!-purposes-hiTthe
event _that:the_tptal;schppland ;city;;_j .;~^
debt did not exceed 11 percent of
the total valuation, he said, but
explained that the school debt here
is already four percent, which
would increase the aggregate debt
to 12.4, still 1.4 over the limit al-
lowed.

lators beginning
gust 19."

Monday , Au-

scheduled to be dropped from the
force tomorrow nighr during^the
regular meeting of Common Coun-
oifc

sented the defendant.

' Mclntyre. Jr.. were objects of
j "persecution."

Not Prejudiced
Meade said he was asfced to

Mrs. Mary Keyes. 64. of 156
^ ^ o : n h e ^ c e i > t i o n ^ m - + M » i . n . s ^ ^ ! e d i e « e ^ m o r n -
M C™ • ing at Rahway MemoriaThospital

following more than a year of ill
health. Mrs. Keyes was the wid-
ow of Robert G. Keyes.

Funeral services will be held to-

tlur.klnc the local police depart- ; m a k e a c o m p ] e t e Investigation of
men-, for their efforts which re-! ̂  department and did so much
suked in the recovery of five-year-j l n {he m a n n e r that he has lnves-
o!d Billie Carlisle who was recent- I U M t e < j o t h e r police departments
ly .inadvertently^kidnapped while j d u r i M ^ experience a s an In-.

In the Carlisle auto l n ' ^ ° ' t o r
front of the Greven's_hotel. * vcstlgator.

"Loss of the car would have
meannitlle to us. but thoughts of
th- boy being away from us can not
be expressed ln words." the letter
stated. "May we, through you.
thank the members of the Rahway

He denied having "it In" for
any-member of the force and

Crane. Jr., Walter I. Springer,
Robert Winter, Harry Rapp. John
Wilhelm. Martin Rock. J. C. Val-
entine. William. AUiger, C. W.
Messlck. Louis J. Zetoet. F. A.
Lammerding. Walter J. Bond.
Thomas F. Brittain, Michael Su-
perior. Peter Schmidt. George
Geis. Charles M. Heckel, Richard
Von Schultz. Henry Wever, Julius
W. Cordts, George S. Wright.
Henry G. Relkemeyer. Anthony J.

, ,

c o ^peraUon given
fflclals a n d c l U z e n s

Delayed

Police Department for their untir-
ing elTorte in the search to~re-
cover our boy. and extend to them
our sincere wishes for the success
of ihe Rahway Police Departr

Meade does not plan to pre-
sent his report of the investiga-
tion until after the completion of
the local cases.

Thus. It will probably be late In

Galaido. George P o x
Wranitz, Fred Decker and Russell
D. Collins.

Other committeemen Include

] An appeal by Smith is expect-
ed. The former lieutenant' said
after h i s suspension that he would
HgHtTiis case~"to lhe~"errd"~snd~
is thus expected to appeal. An
appeal is likely to take a year be-
fore definite settlement.

The fact that Patrolman Na-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at I than E. Farber Is also out under
the home of her son, Robert
Keyes of Madison Hill road, Clark
Township. Rev. R. W. Elliott will
officiate. Burial will be in Rose-
dale cemetery, Linden. A. E.
Lehrer is the funeral director.

A native of New York state,
Mrs. Keyes had lived in Rahway
for 35 years. Mr. Keyes died in
1917. For several years she was

with a newsstand at the

took the
The car

*as abandoned ln Newark after
they discovered Billle's presence.
Acting on a teletype message
broadcast by local police, the child
and car were recovered by Newark
Police.

SERVICES FOR LINDEN MAN
Sen-ices for Peter E. Unzer, 76.

Linden, were held at the Lehrer
tunenO-home in Main street. Sat -
urday.

just between

you and me
by ding

The Record editor has upon
numerous occasions thrown a
verbal brickbat or two at that
so-called friend of the travel-
">r public, The Greyhound

-Bu» lines. If ram nottoo^ar-
mistaken I believe I have
leaved a stone or two myself.

However, as both The Bee,
°ra editor and myself ex-
D*«'«<I, those brickbats did1

not have the sll«htest eftect
-larse-

Cxihtlnued On Page Eight

period before arguments cease
and a decision is reached^

Girls Pass Life
Saving Tests

Life saving tests have been
passed in the Y. M. C. A. pool by
seven girls who have Qualified for
Junior and senior emblems. Miss
Eugenia Miller. Instructor, gave
the examinations which were un-
der the auspices of Rahway chap-
ter, American Red Cross.

Those passing the Junior tesU
were Valnette Rowleys 86 Cherry
street: Dorta Kull. 83 Cherry
street: Janet Alston, 6 Mldwood
drive: Louise Roltinson. 140 Em-
erson avenuT and Lorraine Hob-
ltzell, 228 Elm avenue: ; •

Senior tests were passed by
Irene Groom. 41 Meadow avenue
and Marguerite Roberts. Hillside

POPULARITY CONTEST ON
Between fifteen and twenty con-

testants have already expressed
their desire to enter .the popular-
ity contest being sponsored by the
First Ward Republican club in con-
junction with the picnic to be_held
August .31 in Wllllck's grove _

The contest is open to all girls

Fire Chief Decker and Henry P."
Townsend of Westfleid, Al C.
Heckel. Anthony Benesch, Hans
Peterson of Mountainside, Thom-
as F. Britain of Garwood, E. M.
Sattler, Fred F. Zehrer. Peter J.
Peterson, Thomas Kath of Wood-
bridge. George Holland of d a r k
Township, Melville Metzler. Will-
lam T. Cox-of-Elizabeth. Walter
J. Bond, Edward A. Zehrer of
Union, James Catano, Louis J.
Zehrer of Sewaren, Stephen Shlp-
pige, J. B. Crane, Louis Scherrer
or Roselle Park, Robert J. Wilson,
Frank Ogden. Thomas Kelly of
Roselle. William Duff. Val Gleck-
ner, Charles Morris, William
Rapp, C. C. Sheridan of Carteret,
Edward Leimpeter. Thomas Fitz-
patrick, Jos. Schiavo of Port
Reading, John Dambach. Hans
Johnson of (Fords. B. G. Ellison,
ST., Joseph XJtassy, John Larsen
of Avenel, Adolph F. Schmidt, A.
J. Baumann of Sayreville, George
W". Crowell, Edmund David. James
McCoUum, Charles Schaefer. Will-
lam Godfrey, Anton J. Ztrwes of
Rahway.

Pennsylvania railroad station
here.

Lodces To.Hold Services
Mrs. Keyes was a member of

St. Paul's Episcopal church, Rah-
way City Circle, No. 11, Latiy For-
esters and Rahwack Council, De-
gree of Pocahontas. She had also
been active in the Ladies' auxili-
ary of the Exempt Firemen's as-
sociation.

She is survived by two sons.
Robert,, and Joseph of Skillman;
one sister, Mrs. J. J. Dolet, Win-
sted. Conn.: two brothers, Philip
Hicks, Hartford, Conn., and Harry
Hicks. Hillside.

Lodges of which she was a mem-
ber will hold services at the home
of her son in Clark Township at
8 o'clock this evening.

suspension and not scheduled to
come to trial until next month in
Elizabeth further makes it impos-
sible for permanent changes to be
made in the department.

With the three suspended offi-
cers assured of reinstatement if
they—-beat--the—charges-against
them, the city is pretty well hand-
cuffed regarding permanent or-

ratior sini it would be un-

Six Get First
Aid Awards

Albenese Group
Holds Outing

The Italian Albanese group held
an outing Sunday afternoon with
attendance from. TJnlon City,
New York, diflside. Newark. l i n - .
den and WoodbTldge.

Castahtlno Manes was chair-
man of the committee which in-
cluded Dan Musacchio. Vincent
Sanzone, Angelo Minotte, Joseph

Trai ̂ nrt

Six youths instructed by Paul
Cteland1, recreation director at
New Jersey Reformatory, have
been -granted certificates in first
aid. They are Robert Brown,
Trenton: Alfred DeBergh, Hack-
ensack; John Bogdon, Wharton;
Chester Spelwak, Jersey City;
Paul Pelo, Haddonfield and Mor-
ris Simpkins, Camden.'

wise to make changes of a per-
manent nature and the have to re-
instate the suspended officers.

Just how the department will
be reorganized is a matter of
question. Even though Mclntyre
should be found guilty, i t is pos-
sible that the position will be
abolished and a supervisor of po-
lice placed in charge of the de-
partment. A change in the police
rules would be necessary to make
this change.

I t is no secret that this plan
has been discussed' informally by
city officials. They have also con-,
sidered a change in police rules
which would- allow outside candi-
dates to be named to the depart-
ment. At present a man must be
a Rahway resident to be appoint-
ed to the department.

Other cities have tried the plan'
of throwing their examinations
open to all comers with the result
that many outside men have qual-
ified. Some police authorities
point out that this plan is an ex-
cellent one because it assures a
city of obtaining officers with few
friends in a c i ty and thus makes
them practically free of the han-
dicap of being asked favors J>y a
friend.

Both Westfleid and' Chatham
have brought in outside men in

Liquor~Dealers~
Promise Co-operation

J^:The-:Rahway_Licensed-Beverage-
Dealers association has pledged all
members of the association to live
strictly up to the letter and spirit
of laws and rules governing their
businesses, James Brennan, presi-
dent of the group has announced.

Meeting last week, members
passed a resolution promising the
best efforts of the association in
aiding the Municipal Board of Al-
coholic Beverage Control and state
authorities in efforts to restrict un-
fair and illicit competitioin. With
f our - new_- members; it was an-
nounced the association covers in
membership 90 percent of Railway
jealers. Brennan presided.

Edward Sachar To
RunEor-Assembly
Elainfield Man. E n Lexs

May Be Possible Next Year
Burke declared the debt limit by

the end of next year might be suf-
ficiently decreased to allow for a
school addition, but doubt" was ex-
pressed as - to whether the board
jvould.taxable to undertake_an ad-
dition at that time if "federal" aid 13
withdrawn.

Under the plan which was re-
jected last night, cost of the addi-
tion was estimated at $315,185, of
which the federal government
would grant $141,833.25 and fi-
nance the remaining $173,351.75
with a loan to the city to be cov-
ered by a bond issue.

Declaring ratables should be in-
creased by half a million dollars
next year. Mayor "Barger said bor-
rowing power would be increased
at-that-time: ;

CAR HITS TRUCK
A car driven by John D. Thlg-

pen. 27 Stockton street, struck a
parked truck owned' by Rocco
Pampanio, 14 Adams street, S u n -
d a y night at 9:40. Pompanio's
truck was parked in front of 177
East Hazelwood avenue when it
was struck by Thigpen's auto.
Thigpen said Pampanio had no
tail light on the truck. Patrolman

Race In Coming Jfri-
mary Election

Edward Sachar. Plainfield, has
announced he will be a candidate
for the Assembly on the Republi-
can ticket in the joining primary.

Sachar is past commander ..of
Prank L. Donnelly Post. No. 9 of
the American Legion of Plainfleld
and past county commander of
the American Legion. He is af-
flliated with the Emanuel Lodge,
No. 264 of the Masonic Order and
vice president of the Y. M. and Y.
W. H. A.- of Plainfleld. Sachar

Weishaupt Investigated,
was slight.

Damage

CRASH AT INTERSECTION
A car driven by Oscar A. New-

ton, Newark, was struck by one
driven by Frank O. Jackson, also
Newark, early Sunday morning
while Newton waited for a stop-
light at the intersection of St.
George and Central avenues.
Damage was slight. Patrolman
Ryan investigated.

betw«ntmrTOeyxrf
Applications rnajTbe recelve(rfrom
Mrs. Freida Roth. 70 Essex street,
chairman of the committee.

Palmer Colonna.

KendaU-OUrSonoco-Lnb.-are-itai-
dards of rood car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

CARS DAMAGED IN CRASH
Two cars were badly damaged

Sunday evening when they . col-
lided at the intersection of Route
25__and Lawrence street. ^
were driven by Vincent Borrelli,
New York and Jose Ovelino (Ro-
drigues, Columbia County, Pa.

According to Borrelli, he was
driving north on Route 25 and
had stopped for traffic when Ro-
drigues" car struck his and <jver-
turned. Rodrigues told police he
struck-Borrell^s-car-when-Borrel-
II pulled out of line. Patrolman
Weishaupt Investigated.

their police departments with ex-
cellent results.

To Present
Concert Tonight

GIRL STRUCK BY CAR

TenT-year-old Caroline ScarpiW
tto. 36 Main street, escaped seri-
ous Injury Saturday noon -when
she was- struck by a truck driven
by Nathan Gabine, Bayonne. Ac-
cording to Gabin, the girl darted

An orchestra concert, under su-
pervision of the ERA, will be pre-
sented this evening at Wheatena
park. Children of the park play-
ground will present a program of
entertainment, under direction of
Miss Frances BUtzer. The public
has been invited. The concert
win begin at 8 o'clock.

The program follows:
."Washington P o s t March,"

"Billboard .- March." "American
Patrol," "Surf Polka," featuring
Tony Lizzizza In a bass tuba solo.
"Glow Worm," " T h j i n d e r e r
March." Intermission, "Tenth
Regiment March^S-^^Trombonol-
ogy," featuring 'Howard Kelley in

seryed<four years in tne common
Council of the City of Plainfleld
from 1930 to 1933 inclusive, and
in 1933 was elected president of
that body. During his two terms
of office_he_ strove to keep the
taxes down, and as a result of a
survey made by him, while presi-
dent of that body, covering the
costs of the city government from
1920 to 1932, the city was able
to reduce its budget without im-
pairing its efficiency. The sur-
vey was published in. the Plain-
field Courier-News and he re-
ceived the commendation of many
citizens for the work.

Sachar was born in Plainfleld
and has resided there all his life.
He is a graduate of Plainfleld
high school and received his de-
cree of LLS. from the New York
University School of Law.

He was one of the-first to enlist
for service in the United States
Army for the duration of the
World war, Interrupting his law
course in May, 1017 for that pur-
pose, and upon discharge in De-
cember, 1918, resumed his studies.
Sachar is a practicing attorney
with offices in Plainfleld, member
of the New Jersey as well as the
New York Bar. In addition to be-
ing a counsellor at law. Sachar
Is a special Master in Chancery.

He has been honored by his
profession having served' as presi-
dent of the Plainfleld Bar associ-
ation.
- Sachar- believes that state ex-

Cancellations Expected
Council is expected to cancel

bond-issues-totaling-S156,000-to—
moiTovrnightrbut-ltrwas-explalned~
the city's limit would still be high.
Of this amount, $90,000 are in
bonds covering Rahway's share of
the trunk sewer disdosal plant,'
printed last year, but sever issued.
The remaining $66,000 is part of a
recent $872,000 refunding' issue
which has not been sold.

Mayor Barger suggested setting
up an improvement sinking fund,
and Burke explained it is the usual
procedure to allow generations us-
ing a public building pay for it
while it is being used. Under.thls
plan, Mayor Barger said, cost of a
$100.000 building Is doubled be- "il
cause of interest during the perioti
in which the bonds mature. Burke
further explained that such a plan
would be out of the question until
present refunding bonds are paid
off. The refunding plan, he said,
places the city on a cash basis and
tax monies are dedlcafed"t6ward"
payment of bonds. The plan would
involve new taxes, he said. :

The increase in Uie city's indebt-
edness is not due to increased
bonding, but to Inclusion of bonds
formerly exempted.

in front of lUs truck on EHzabeth-
avenue ibetween Main street and
-Grand-avenue—She
Memorial hospital by Gabln. Pa-
trolman Crowley investigated.

CAR OVERTURNS
Ross DeStefano, Elizabeth, sus-

tained cuts on the arms and face
Surfd^y morning when the car he
was driving overturned in a field
on Westfleid avenue after he had
failed to make a turn. Patrol'-
man Vannetta Investigated the
crash.

pendltures should be adjusted to
meet its reduced income, that new
taxes'should! not be-resorted to
except where every other means
to economize has failed. Experi-
ence Indicates that new taxes
create liew spending.

a," trombone "smear." ,"E<Aoes4-^Saohar^s--opposed-4o-the-coi>-
'">m 'he Opera." "Stabat Mater tlnuance of the sales tax since It

_ _ . ^ . ^ • *l i •_ * i ^_^ i ^ ̂ ^ . .t ta Msmfr" and "The Stars and
Stripes Forever."

Melvln Reed is director.

creates an unjust burden upon
those who are least able to meet
their dally needs.

DEAR FRIENDS—
Dp you know that millions of

dollars are spent each year by
advertisers who are trying to
bring their products to the at -
tention of their logical cus-
tomers?

And here In Rahway—think
of It!—You can bring your
message to a great audience of
prospective customers for just a
few cents.

Record want ads are powerful
—They find you buyers at the
lowest possible cost.

THE RAHWAY RECORD

WANT ADS COST ONLY
2 CENTS A WORD

Caah In Advance '
-- Minimum Charge For- !
- Any One Ad~5(fCenfr~~

Lower Ratei for 3 Times or Orer
Please D o n t Ask for Credit


